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3 Offices 
Wrecked 
By Bombs 

NEW YORK 1m - A series of bomb 
blasts wrecked skyscraper offices 01 
three of the nation's corporate gian" 
Thursday. -

The bombings were in a pattern III
millar to a series of explosives planted 
last summer and fall. 
.Because of anonymous forewarnln ... 

there were no injuries in the latest 
bombings for which a self-descri~d re
volutionary group claimed credit. 

Phony threats emptied other cit, 
buildi ngs as police res' ponded to 137 
bomb scares in the first 16 hours of the 
day. 

In a rambling ItIt.r to lilt oHicl. II 
United Press Int"nllio"al, • ...~ 
calling ilself "R.volullon.ry Foret ,If 
took credit for Ih, thr" .. rly morni" 
explosions which wr,ck.d lhe sep"a. 
office. of Mobil 011 Corp., lhe Intern. 
tional BUlines, Machines .Corp., a'" 
tilt G.nerll Telephone and Eltctronica 
Corp. 

All three devices were planted II 
men's rooms and exploded within a 21-
minute period. 

Elsewhere in the nation, rigid secur
ity measures were enforced at the Jus
tice Department in Washington after • 
telephone bomb threat. No bomb wu 
found. 

[n Cambridge, Md., police sought • 
mystery woman in the bombing Wed
nesday of the Dorchester County Court· 
hou,se anq sought clues in the bomb 
blast 24 hours earlier which kllled two 
men in a car on the outskirts of Bel 
Air. State police said her description 
was similar to that of an East Coast 
civil rights activist known to the FBI. 

Black militant H. Rap Brown was 
schedul. d to go on trial in B.I Air on 
charges of arson and ' riot after his 
lawytr fai led to win I changt of v.nut 
to Cambridge. 

Both men killed in the car had been 
assoc,iates of Brown on civil rights cam
paigns. 

Nixon Nominee 
• 

To Head Draft 
iT 0 Serve Youth' 

WASHINGTON (,fl - Curtis W. Tarr, 
president Nixon's choice to succeed 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey as draft direct
or, said Thursday he is accepting the 
assignment somewhat reluctantly with 
the hope he can "serve the young peo
ple of America." 

Tarr, a rather gangling man 01 45, 
has been for the past nine months as
sistant secretary of the Air Force for 
manpower and reserve affairs. 

But in discussing Nixon's decision to 
nominate him to be director of Selec· 

tive Service, Tarr emphasized his much 
greater experience as an educator in _ 
close toucb with American youth. 

For six years before joining the Nixon 
administration, Republican T ar r was 
president 0 r Lawrence University, 
Appleton, Wis. Before that he acted 
briefly as director of Stanford Univer
sity's summer session a nd assistant 
dean of its School of Humanities and 
Sciences. 

Wi th this background, Tarr , said, he 
hopes his work as draft chief will permit 
him to continue to serve young people. 

Spiral Beauty 
A cam.ra', fish·eye I.nse capturel the Im.gery .f the splr.1 footbridge wIIlcfI 
spIns Riversld. Drlye and connects the Grand Avenue and Burlington SIr'" 
Bridge sidewalks. Th. footbridge WII completed just before the openl", of the 
f.1I seme.ter. - Photo by John Av.ry 

Senate IDeal to Protes'ts'-

Lower Voting Age Okayed 
WASHINGTON 111'1 - Over-ridng ob

jections that .it might throw the ~ext 
presidential election into confusion, the 
Senate voted 64 to 17 Thursday to lower 
the voting age to 18 in all elections 
starting Jan. I, 1971. 

The Senate turned a deaf ear to pro
tests by some members that the Su
preme Court might rule 18 - year - old 
vote amendment invalid after millions 
of young people had cast ballots in the 
1972 presidential election. 

"Whal sop of confusion would reign?" 
"ked $tn. J.m., B. Allen (C·Ala 1. 
"Who would be president?" 

Allen tried
l 
vainly to defer the effec

tive date of the legislation until after 
1972. His amendment was defeated 72 to 
15. 

The move to lower the voting age was 

pushed by Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, who made 
it a part of a proposed five • year ex
tension of the 1965 Voting Rights Act. 

II still must be approy. d by the House 
and, assuming"" Presidenl signs iI, II 
i; sure to be chall. nged in the cou rts 
on constitutional grounds. 

Allen and some other senators con
tended that Congress has no power un
der the Constitution to lower the voting 
age, that it can be done o!lly by consti
tutional amendment. They argued that 
the Constitution specifically gives pow
er of determining voters' qualifications 
to the states. 

Georgia, Kentucky, Alaska and Hawaii 
now permit persons under 21 to vote. 

Under Mansfi.Id', propol.l, tile right 
to yot. in fedtral, Ilal. lind loca I . I. c-

tions would be exttnded to .11 person. 
18 and older. 

This would give the ballot starting 
next year to an estimated 10 million to 
11 million young people. 

BackIng Allen's unsucce ful eflort to 
delay the effective date until Jan. I, 
1973, Sen. John C. Stennis CD·Miss.) said 
an adverse court ruling after the 1972 
election could throw the presidential 
contest into the Hou~ of Representa
tives. 

Having won his first fight to lower 
Ih. voting age, Mansfi,ld turntcl to a 
eHort to win final passage of tilt Votlnt 
Rights Act .xtendtr. 

He told newsmen It i$ u!lcertain now 
whether this can be done before next 
week. 

Tuition Increase 
In Next Biennium 
Being Consideredi 

Iy lOWEll PORn 
CEDAR FALLS - The Board or Regents considered the po ibllity of tuitiO[ 

increase durng the next biennium (1971-72) in their meeting Thursday. 
The potential tuition increa e could be avoided b increa cd appropriatioru 

from the Legislature: hut Regent Ralph Wallace of \fa on City said, "J don' 
think we will get much more money in the next biennium without a significant 
raise in taxes and J don't ee anybody running around the state recommendin 
an significant increa e in ta!C~. 

"Somewhere along the line our ad
ministrators should be thi:lklng about 
the grim realities we may face. They 
should do some thinking along !be ilnes 
of curtailing enrollments and all sorts 
of things. We were able to protect the 
in tltutions one time around from a 
real brut.11 hock. But I don' think we 
can do It another term again ." 

However, after discu ion, Wallace 
said, "We might just as well decide 
what kind of tuition Increase we're go
Ing to have." 

R.,."t R.y alil.y of Clarion, a tor
mer legill.lor, said tht L~I.lature 

. houldn'l be bl.med tor "" tuition 
problems. 

"We have to be reali tic as tar as 
the Legislature is concerned and not 
feel they are being arbitrary, mean or 
unrealistic. They are confronted with a 
number of worthy causes. OUr worthy 
cause Is higher education, but we can't 
have all the money," he said. 

He added that the higher education 
dollar must now be divided between 
tuilion grants for private colleges and 
funds for the area schools. 

Regent Thomas Louden of Keokuk 
agreed, saying, "The state of lowa has 
reached plateau as to the total dollars 
available. Any Legislature would rind It 
impossible" to increa. spending. 

Board Chalrman Stanley Redeker or 
Boone said a tuition increase mlghl be 

House Passes 

. Bill Changing 
Election Law 

DES MOINES 1/1'1 - A bill to cure 
some of the weakne es aRd "gray 
areas" in the Iowa election la\\s pa ed 
the Hou e 92·21 Thursday. 

The Hou .. yersion .lImrnat.. a con· 
troY'r.la l proylslon that coll.ge stud.n.s 
would hln to vote In their hom.town. 
" ther than In III. towns WMrt th.lr col· 
lege. .r. Iocaltel. 

It also eliminated a requirement that 
voters register every three year instead 
of the preesnt four years. 

Its sponsors conceded the mea ure 
Isn't perfect and that more study needs 
to be given to the rewriting 01 some 
parts of the law on elections. 

But Rep. Richard Drake !R-~1usca
tine). who said he ha put in hundreds 
of hours on the bill, said he thought it 
wa~ on the whole "a good package." 

The Hou e worked its way through a 
welter of amendments before pa ing the 
measlJre, which extenSively rewrites a 
version pas~cd last May 2 by the Senate, 
The bill now ' returns to the Senate for 
action on the House amendments. 

Reps. Norman Rodger (O-Adell and 
Edward Mezvinsky (D-Iowa City) ob
jected to what they termed the major
ity party "tactics" which they said had 
prevented a full bi-parti an study 01 the 
voUng process and nece sary reforms. 

needed in the second ye ar (1972) of Ih 
biennium. He sug ted that a passibl£ 
increase be iQcluded In the net budget 
sent to the Legislature. Saying that thE 
Regen!! "traditionally raised tuition it 
reaction to the Legisalture's appropcla 
hon ." 

Louden enlarged upon the Idea anc 
suggested thaI the Legislature be in 
formed In advance about the tuition In· 
crease necessary to offset each passi 
ble Legislative appropriation . 

"In olher word.," Loucitn told 'MI. 
D.lIy lowln I.ter, "w. oughl to tlev.IOf 
• budttl th.t r .. Unlc.lly, factu.lly In 
dicate. the monty ~eaSlry to main 
,.In thr" In. tltutlons . f .xc. lI.nee -
not I budge' with . nylfllng for "Cll 

.Ive lrowth, lusl v.ry re,li,tlc. 
"The budget would Inform the Legl 

lature that if their appropriation Wa! 
uch an amount, a certain other a moun I 

(the tuition \nerea. e) would be neede< 
to balance the Institutions' needs. 

"Then thing would be explained 
spelled out. We dldn'l get it througl 
last time . I don't think we communi 
cated to the Legi lature, if you will · 
but we owe them that duty ." 

Reg.nt WIIII.m Qu.rton of Ced.1 
A.plds Slid In r.ply to L.ouden'. Idea 
"low. dotS not .. ist In • vacuum 
low. h.. one of the highesl r •• lden' 
tuilion r.I.. in the country. We c.n', 
get out of step 100 Ilr." 

There was II con nsu. however 
that the "grim reality" of little or no in 
rrea i~ appropriations in the next hlen 

. nium . hould bf planned ( r 
Wallac(> said. "Plan:ling for the situa· 

Ii n mu t be done" so facully and stu 
d(;nts don 't get caughl by urprlse 
again . 

Red,ktr Slid lilt Surd "I. golnt 10 
have 10 t.k. letlon now " the Institu· 
Uens can plln with th.t (a possible tui· 
tion Incrllsel I" mInd. 

"To approve In essence their plans and 
then turn around later and tell the in 
slitutlons that their budgetary assump
toms were invalid would bto unfair," he 
said . 

Redeker said that dlSCU Ion of the top
jc would be continued in the months 
ahead. He praised Board members for 
their " in · depth" discu sio!1 Thursday. 
saying that it helped to "d scribe the 
problem." 

In otlltr action, the Reg.nts d.f.rr.d 
.~prov.1 of IIIe crlltlon of five _stern 
exttnsion centtra until the number 01 
stvdenls th. cent .. , would liN. and 
how IMY would be Incorporated Into the 
budget could be de t~mlMd. 

The centers were proposed by the 
Board's Committee on Educational C0-
ordination as an alternative to the pro-t 
posed fourth state univer ily after the 
Legislature vot d to delay purcha e of

l land for the school. 
The Regents said they needed more 

information on the economic feasibility 
of the centers. 'Budget requests lor the 
biennium for the five extensions totalled 
$870,000. an e timated 50 per cent of the 
costs. 

Profs Say Wiretap Bill Unwise,.Unnecessary 
By ITIVI HARDY , 

Pour University professors voIced UII
.nlmoul disapproval of the Iowa wiretap 
bUl which was recently puled by the 
State Legislature and IIOW .walts Gov. 
Robert Ray's slpature. Ray Is expected 
to veto the bill. 

Mark E. Schantz, assistant professor 
of law. said In a recent Inler1/lew thaI 
the wiretap bill wu part of a "I.w and 
order hysteria tbat seema to be .pread
Ing across the state." 

"When a 'shoot to kill' bin Bets 4' vot
I1S In 8 state legislature I~ kind of makes 
you wonder what's bappenlnl," Schantz 
Baid, In referr.inl to I home protection 
bill recently considered la the Lepala. 
lure. 

Schantz Slid the principal ta"", If ... 
bill I. problbly ltudtnh, mainly "'"' 
In low. CIty. 

The bill would allow police with ·court. 
lIuthorlzed search warran!! to use elec
tronic surveillance of telephone conver. 
sations. 

"The Bureau of Criminal Investigation 
claims there's organized crime connect
ed with the narcotics traffic here In 
Iowa City, but they haven't come up 
with any hard data to prove it. Their 
theory is that where there are drugs, 
there Is organized crime," he said. 

Jehn SchmldFl.ultr ,. prof.lSor of potl· 
Ilc.1 IClenc. wiler teaches Con.titutlon.1 
law, cllltd lilt bill "onl of tilt mosl 
MrIou. Inva.lon. of prlYlcy Con),mpl.t· 
tel In rttodtm times," 

"[ would hope the governor vetoes the 
blll," he continued, "but if he doesn't, 
It'. clear that it's likely to be challenged 
on constitutional grounds." 

Russell Ross, professor of poUtical sci
ence, also said It was "very doubtful 
18 to the bill's constitutionality." 

. He called the bin "unwise and un
necessary" and said safeguards which 
might make the bill acceptable were not 
wrltlen into it. 
"There'. no question 111., wlr ... ", won't 

bt .dmlsslbl. II ,vld.nc, In tht court., 
and I ha.,. no nltlenct of the organiled 
crimi in low. th .. lilt wiretap is sup. 
po,teI to control," Ron said. 

Lane Davis, professor of political sci-

and I don 't' lhink tilt wiretap bill will ... 
Ihat," he said. 

Schantz, who testified on behalf of the 
Iowa civfl Liberties Union before the 
Senate Law Enforcement Standing Com-

Ray Confers With Policeman on Bill 
DES MOINES (.f! - Goy. Robert R.y conf.rred Thursd.y with a Day.nport ponce 

lieutenant about • controversial bill 10 permit wiretapping and tltclronic .. vea· 
dropping In criminal InYesligations. 

Lt. John Iversen, president of the lowl Association of Chl.h of Police and P.1et 
Officers, told the IOY.rnor th. bill would be of gr .. 1 value to law tnforcellltllt 
offic.n. 

ence, sa'id, "I'm opposed to the bill for 
the same reaso!! I think most other peo
ple are. The possible damage it can do 
far outweighs the benefits it can pro
vide." 

"If I.w ~nd order I. what w. Ihlnk 
_'re aft.r, we should tlecld. wh.t law 
.nd order is. I think 11'. • means to 
make our IOCI.ly • good pllc. to nv. in 

mittee, said he opposed the bill for three 
reasons: 

"First, it 's unconstitutional ; second, it 
represents a serious invasion of the pri
vacy of innocent individuals as well as 
suspected criminals; and third, It's not 
necessary or really that useful to la" 
enforcement," 

"The bill is unconstitutional," he ex-

plained, simply because the constitu
tion guarantees the right of privacy and 
wiretapping is an invasion of that pri
vacy." 

In hi. testimony, Schanh "ated, "The 
wiret.p bill could permit .ltctrtnic Wf

v.lII.ne, to be used in investit .. l", .1-
molt any conc.iy.ble kind of oHtnse. 
The great paracloJl of this l'!Ii.latlon \, 
that it Ippean to authorllt .avesdrop. 
ping In sltu.tionl where il is quilt use
Ilu .nd does not authorb. .av.sdrop. 
ping in the situation wile" Its propon
.nts· claim II Is particul.rly useful, n.m· 
.Iy organized crllnt. 

"While it may be that electronic sur
veillance is to some ~egree useful to 
law enforcement, there is clearly a 
strong burden on its proponents to dem
onstrate absolute necessity , a burden 
that cannot be carried." 

Schantz added, "Broad as this bill is, 
It doesn't provide for 'strategiC surveil
lance,' y.ohich is the only way wiretaps 

can help law enforcement officials tl 
catch organ ized crime. 

" In Its present torm, tilt bill .uthor
illS wlrel.,. only when probable (111M • 
hu bttn ,,,"", thaI som"ne I. commit· 
ing, has commlted Dr Is .bout te commit 
a particular offense. 

''' Inherent and inescapable in the bill 
is the fact that a lot of Innocent people 
are going to have their conversations 
overheard. It also adds to the problem , 
when wiretaps are aimed at political I 
figures, such as Martin Luther King and I I 

Cassius Clay. The issue boils down to 
just how important we trunk our priva cy , 
is. " 

Davis aid. "I'm unalterably opposed 
to tm; bill because we don't need it and 
we can't control it. 11 we were really in 
trouble, [f the Mafia or t he syndicate 
was T!!lIlIy in evidence h e r e and we 
needed wiretaps to keep order, then I 
might agree, but we're a country mile 
away from that." 
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'T uition, priorities 
A prop6sal that would prOvide full· 

time University staff members four 
hours of tuition·free courses each se· 
mester will soon be submitll'd to 
Pres. Willard Bovd and the Board 

I of Regents for approval. We r('(.'Om
mend that it not be approved. 

The proposal is the product of the 
Staff Council, lhe body that, in 
theory, is similar to the Studl'nt and 

I Faculty Senates. It provides for those 
of the University's 5,000 full-time staff 
members who are interested, free 
hours on the basis thai each person 
pay his own tuition, with full refl1nd 
upon succe sful completion of the 
courses. Time iD "job-related" courses 
would be considered part of the em
ployee's work week. If the courses 
were not "job-related," the employee 
could t'ither make up his lost time 
or not be paid for it. 

In actuality, the propo~al is a move 
to broaden aJrt'ady existing job b ne· 
fit~. At prt'sent, staff mt'mbt'rs can 
enroll for only three hours. Class time 
can not t'flllflict with regular duties 
and thE' individual employee pays the 
tuition. Under the new plan an em
ployee would receive cour e credil; 
presently he does not. 

We do not necessarily oppose the 
proposal on the basis of its specifics 
- which we know little of at presenl 
- but rather because of its conflict 
with what we feel should be the prior
ities of the Uni\'ersity. I The University is prl'st'ntl~' operat
ing under the now infamous "austere" 
budget. Because of this, the Univer
sity must necessarily move very care
fully on proposals thal would co~t 
considerable sums of money. Advant
ages , disadvantaj!es and costs must 
be weighed carefully and balanced 
19ainst the advantages, disadvantages 
and co ts of equal or greater priori
ties. 

According to University Vice Pro
vost Grorge Chambers, if jllst 200 
itaH members took advantage of the 
proposed program, the ('ost to the 
University could be $45.000, plus the 
money lost while employees were in 
dasst's. 

The Advantages? A('('ording to 
Chambers, the immediate one would 
be the e},tra inducement in "recl'uit
lng and retaining staff personnel . ~ 
There would also be advantages if 
staff members' job pertormances im
proved as a result of their (''Olirse 
work. 

Is staff person Del the area we need 
extra inducements? Is our most im
portant priority to produce educated 
taff? 01 The U niver 'ity's first prior

ity must be that for wQich it was de
signed - educating the student. 

''The University of Iowa shall never 
be under the control of any religolls 
denomination. Its object shall be to 
proVide the best and most efficient 
means of imparting to men and wo
men, upon etlualterms, a lihl.'ral edu
cation and thorough Imowledgt' of the 
different branches of Iitl'rature and 
lhe arts and sciences, ,vith their var
ied applications .... " (The Code of 
Iowa) 

We need extra indul-'I'ments not 
for staff but for those who provide 
the education - educators. We need 
the highest quality professors and 
graduate tea(·hing assistants we can 
muster to maintain quality education. 

Admittedly, the inducements for 
recruiting and retaining proff'ssors 
and assistants differ from those for 
staff in that the former (~lIlsider the 
so-called reputation of the in titution. 
For teaching as 'istants this means the 
professors th y will study under and 
the course of snldy they want; for 
prof~ssors this 111 ans the reputation 
of hi~ peers, the researcb opportuni
ties, the administration and so on. 
Salary, of (.'Ourse, remains very im
portant. 

But I'ven undf'r thf' "austl.'re" budg
et, professors have been fairly well 
providl'd for. Bul what about the 
lowly tearhlng assistant, who for the 
most part is the person wilh whom 
shldents have their first and closest 
contact; who for thf' most part bllild~ 
a student's intellechJal foundation? 

II I.' gets and average of $:1000 for 
a 12-month year. From that he lives; 
from that he pays his OW hlition. 
Sin~ last Yl'ar, teaching assistants' 
salarif's have remained reJativelv UD
changed - food, rl'nt and tuition 
prices hl\ye not; nl'ither have staff 
salaries - they went up along with 
food and r.ent prices. 

Who most deserves a tLiJtion break? 
,""hen luition was in(,l'ea~ed last 

year the Board of Regl'nt~ pledged to 
attempt to find ways of cutting it as 
soon as possible. They failed. For 
thcm now to approve the Staff COlin
cil's propo~al - a proposal that would 
virtually give tuition away to Ilon
shldents - would bt' hypocritical as 
hell. - Dowell ForIe 

We will neither endorse 
nor condemn the candidates 
for student government. 
But we will say that things 
look· rather bleak. 

The midi 
is a hoax 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - We are told by those 
people who make the fashion rules that 
hemlines are go i n g down this yelr 
whether anybody likes it or not; the so
called midiskirt will replace the mini
skirt, and there isn't I dam thing men 
can do about it. 

But there is a sma I I group fighting 
back. Known simply as LMA, which 
stands for Leg Men of America, thie 
group has vowed to destroy the midi 
and all it represents. 

The - President of the Leg Men or 
America is Gordon Mannin~, who receiv
ed me in his basement office with • 
large view of the sidewalk above. 

Manning said, "It's outrageous. 'nI' 
midi is an affront to every Leg Man In 
the country." 

"How many Leg Men would you say 
there are in the nation at this moment?" 
I asked. • 

"There are at the pre sen t Ume 
61 ,935,263 men who could qualify as Leg 
Men, not counting our armed forces 
abroad . 

"These men represent every econom: 
le, religious and cultural group In the 
nation, and the y have no intention of 
slanding by' and seeing hemlines go 
down below the knees." 

"But what can they do?" 
"We are serving notice through t h • 

pre s media that if women go along 
with this ridiculous fad , they will lose 
the interest and admiration of the ma
jority of the male population in the 
United Slates." 

"That's a tough threa!'." 
"We intend to stand by it. The days 

when the French, Italian and American 
dress designers can declare where they 
wlU put the hemline on the leg are over. 
We will decide." 

"But how?" I protested. 
"We're not going to look." 
"You're not gOiDg to look?" 
"You heard me. We are sending Qut 

orders to Leg Men all over the country 
that they are not to look Ilt a girl wear
ing a midi." 

"Will the Leg Men obey the order?" 
"Why not?" said Manning. "There Is 

nothing to see anyway. 
"When women w 0 r e the miniskirts, 

millions and millions of man·hours were 
spent, pleasurable hours I might add, 
looking at the legs that went with them. 

The women responded by walkin~ 

straighter, smarter and sexier. Wnen 
seated, a woman wearing a mini could 
hold the attention of any rna" in the 
room. And we all k now the thrill the 
mini brought to fellow drivers, particu- • 
larly when the girl in the miniskirt was 
driving a minicar. 

But with the midi there will be abso
lutely nothing for a man to look at. and 
those wasted man-hours will be used to 
inerea e the grOS! national product, 
which will probably contribute to infla
tion." 

"Then it's not just fashion but econom
ic ruin you 're predicting for the coun
try?" 

"Correct," said Manning. ':The dress 
manufacturers who h a v e covered the 
knee will have a lot of explaining to do. 

"Mr. Manning, if your no-look cam
paign succeeds and all the Leg Men in 
America refuse to eye any female wear
ing a midi, how long do you think It will 
take to get women back In the mini?" 
"~ot very long. Once a woman realizes 

that no one is looking at her, she will 
Immediately lose interest in the midi
length hemllne. To speed up the process 
the Leg Men of America will . finance 
instant shearing booths In all the major 
cities where a woman can stop and have 
her midi cut off to mini length painless
ly and free of charge." 
Copy,lght c.) "70, Tht WUllln"on .. U, Ct. 
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I From the people 
Lawyers for the 
disadvantaged 

T ..... Idl"r: 
The Rutgers Student Chapter of The 

Nltional Lawyers Guild is now involved 
In a campaign to interest prospective 
college graduates in becoming lawyers 
. for poor and working class people. Such 
lawyers use law, which usually benefits 
the wealthy and powerful, to assist the 
disadvantaged In gaining real control 
over their own lives. 

They defend political organizers and 
the citizens' right to organize. They con
front the law with some of the day-to-day 
problems of the powerless. They raise 
political and economic issues among 
these people to make them aware of 
both their nee d s and their potential 
strength. 

We believe that law ~hools shOUld not 
Ira in lawyers to serve the business and 
government bureaucracies that perpet
uate the inequities of our legal system. 
Instead they should train lawyers to rep
resent those who suffer from these in
equities. We believe Rutgers Law School 
offers more opportunity to fill this need 
than any other law school In the nation. 

Some first year and all second and 
third year courses are electives, includ
Ing: 

(1) An outstanding clinical program in 
which students are actively engaged in 
actual constitutional litigation, super
vised by Arthur Kinoy, a noted constitu
tional lawyer. 

(2) An administrative process project 
financed by H.U.D. 

13) Other clinical programs on urban 
poverty, housing, welfare, and teaching 
law in high schools. 

(4) A third year program permitting 
actual courtroom pl'actice. 

The law school, moreover , is located 
In Newark, a national model of urban 
decay, presenting unlimited legal and 
political challenges. In addition, Rut
gers has a large percentage of black law 
students, ODe of the lowest student/facul· 
ty ratios among law schools, a disting· 
uished faculty , and a low tuition - $500 a 
year. 

There is, no tuition differential for out· 
ol-state 8~udents. 

We invite you to join us next year. For 
more Information write to: 

The Natll"'! lawyere Guild 
Rutger. Student Ch.pltr, 
Rutgers L.w School 
110 University Avenut 
N.Wlrk, N.w JtrSlY 
17112 

T. 1M 11I'lttr: 

Police 
strike 

Recently In Montreal the police wenl 
on strike. The first day nothing happen
ed except that a few bank~ were knock· 
ed off. As this strike continued the town 
was run IImuc~ with "ordinary" people 
on the streets, looting and destroying 
stores. 

We have read Incidents of overturned 
buses And countless olher a ccounls 01 
"normal" cltlzens going berserk. Of 
course, this could never bappen here or 
to us. 

We slll1 "ave our respect for others 
and would never step out of bounds If we 
were given the chance. S top for a 
moment and consider If we had no po
lice. WOtIld you be one of the maraud· 
ers? 

It we can't control our emotions any 
better than this, maybe we should be In 
VietlWl\. 

Jehn Ityde! 
2IOl; I ..... "" It. 

Droolings 
By Foxcroft Swinker ", 

To Bt Rud Wllil. Wrepping Ltftever. 
or 

Kudos For Ue 

Just as a m a Ide n is comprom
ised through ardancy s how n 
her by the 1 0 C a I bank presi
dent - so also does our two-party 
political machine breed "love children" 
sometimes. An example is the Great 
Redneck Compromfse of '68; i.e., In 
order to debauche the soft·under·belly 
vote away from George Wallace, crafty 
Republicans broadened their appeal bv 
putting up a gorilla too. 

After all , the Democrats had set a 
precedent with Kennedy-Johnson, though 
their strategy was a mere xerox of the. 
Eisenhower·Nixon ploy. Anyway the Nix
on·Agnew, North·South courtship won at 
the polls , out of wedlock. 

Please know that Foxcraft deplores 
Incest of all types. Know too that I con
sider it good taste in former administra
tions, that they kept their recessive·trait 
V.P.'s out ol sight. Kennedy hid Johnson 
and with good reason. Alter sarcastic fate 
stepped in, Johnson hid Humphrey too, 
until the campaign. Then the scandal got 
out. Incumbent political families have 
sheltered their infirm for a hundred 
years. 

This year it 's different. This year, in
tead of giving our vice president the 

compassion and clinical understanding 
he requires, Mr. NixQn has opted to turn 
him loose. 

Retarded Gorillas stand out. ' 

At diplomatic balls America loses res
pect - the democratic system of select
ing leaders is exposed - when Spiro Is 
made public. Send him down to Monl
gomery or Biloxi where he will appear 
competent and advanced. But Shreve· 
port, La. is not Paris, France, or Geneva, 
Switzerland. In other countries they 
have more trustworthy methods of se
le ~ting their leaders. And the leaders 
have a way of turning out to be effete 
snobs too. 

And so it seem~ to FOlcraft somehow 
tragic, that America chooses to send out 
a cretinous political slow·learn as the 
showpiece oC democracy; send him out 
on a jet. No wonder in a world threaten· 
ed by communist totality, nations are 
begging to accept. 

Here are some examples of vice pre -
Idential mentality. A V.P. is a person 
who is not aware of the subtle differ
ence t hat exists between India and 
Napal, not even when he's giving speech
es in the vi:inlty. A V.P. cannot pro
nounce. let alone understand, the words 
given over to his tongue by the speech 
writers. He cannot commit to memory 
short conundrums, reseal'ched out of 
Bartlett's Quotes, to be used a~ punch 
lines during a spontaneous interview. 

And then , in the face of these repeated 
public evidences to Ihe contrary, a V.P. 
mentality is one that stands up to tell 
you that he has an IQ 01 ISS, "the last 
time it was measured." 

Hyperbolic V.P. boasts such as this, 
arouse in Foxcraft mix e demotions -
the order of Importance belngcholer, 
spleen and pillegm. Men running for 
public office in America should be re
quired to meet some, hell any , minimum 
standards , should be c h 0 sen by civil 
service or somelhlng.· And pemap8, con
fronted by Mr. Agnew's "the last time 
it was measured" statement, scientists 
will ratify the suspicion into fact , that 
prenatal intelligence testinll 1acks ac
curacy. 

Anyway now that you might have per
ceived the texture of my opinion on mat
ters vice presidential , next comes mat
ters military. Here Mr. Agnew comes In 
handy too , He 8ald: "I'd rather have just 
one platoon of the kind of boys I saw 
in VIetnam, Ihan all the malcontent 
9raft-dodgers on our college campuses 

- put logelher." 

The generals would rather have them 
too. In WWI the Allied generals cried 
out Cor more men. When I no-man ', land 
became sufficiently ClrpI!ted up with 
bodlu, It wu wIer to Ilonn thl enemy 

~~ 
trenches. It would be difficult to get the 
intelligent, sensitive, educated young 
men of today to do that kind of work. 

General Herman Nickerson, Jr., of the 
marines, said the other day that we at 
home are not interested in our boy s 
"exploits" in Vietr.am. Americans are 
becoming less appreciative of their off· 
springs ability to kill people. Kudo. 

And the army is having a bad time 
preparing our boys to do these things 
too. It Is difficult to knock reasonable
ness and sensitivity out of a man, once 
he'~ got it. lllustrative anecdote: A 
friend of mine described this incident at 
boot camp. His platoon did not shout 

"HOORAY" loud enough when they were 
dismissed. Their sergeant regrouped 
them then and said that, in !lie name of 
discipline, the platoon wouJd not be dis· 
mls ed until its members "beat the shit 
out of each other." 

He was serious. (Spiro would have 
liked this m6n 's style and imagination.) 
In a few minutes several platoon memo 
bers. including my friend, were on the 
ground with plenty of shit beaten out of 
them. For their obedience, the platoon 
was dismissed . 

Now if this platoon had been com· 
prised of draft-dodging. effete college 
weirdos, the situation might have been 
different. 

Back when ROTC was mandatory 
here, we were all Issued uniforms ;lnd 
made to march around. No one liked 
that very much except the ROTC oW· 
cers. And j[ you missed drill there were 
penalties and you had to go over to the 
fieldhouse at night and march, making 
up drill sessions. That was where I met 
cadet Charles Gripsocks, marching pen
alties on a Tue day night. 

He was a chemistry major and was 
too thin and wore glasses. During the 
ten minule breaks each hour, Charlie 
and I played chess on a little portable 
board he brought along. We didn't talk 
mtch, just crouched down and played 
chess. 

The last time I saw Charlie was a hot 
Tuesday night in May. At the end oC the 
second drill hour my friend was acting 
oddly and didn't want to play chess at 
break. He seemed anxlolls. 

At the end of the last drill period our 
wing captain dismissed the squadron and 
we ··whooped." All except Charlie. He 
wouldn·t whoop. The wing captain yelled 
that everyone would have to fall in again 
if my friend persisted in not whooping. 

At this point C h a r lie collected his 
chemistry tomes and began to walk 
away . Striding beside him our wing-cap
tain gave Charlie a few more penalty 
drllls for disobedIence. This produced 
no result. 

Charlie Gripsocks finally drew up In 
the area of Angel Flillht practice. The 
wing aptain had said that if he did nol 
stop. Charlies' registration W 0 u I d be 
can eled . 

It was too much 1 guess. Charlie threw 
down hIs chemletry books. And then he 
threw away his fatigue hat. N ext he 
threw his blue dre s blouse on the drill 
floor and jumped on It twice. If the wing 
captain had not tackled him, CharUe'd 
have got hIs pants all thf way off too . 

It took three officer 10 Ret him pver 10 
p ych hospital. Fox craft got ten penalty 
drills that night for applauding, whlstl· 
Ing and stomping hIs feet. Cad t Charlie 
Gripsocks Is sti ll very high on my JIst of 
heroe.!, 

So maintRia d"aft-dodllm and kookd 
Ind malcontents. Your re i tence makes 
It dlfflcuU to ustain limited ground 
wars . (No soldlcrs.) And all out , big mis
sUe, A·bomb type war s ate not very 
likely the e day arc they? In that kind 
oC war generals and pr!'sldenl8 81'\d sen· 
ators are klll d right be ide everybody 
else. 

No , big war8 are highly unlikely. Our 
congressmen would vot again t them. 

P •• et 
1t,,,lnt ".Icrlfl 

(Dick CU_IM) 
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I tt2o~~~.~~~,ts o~P.£~!~!P)!~' B J 
dent Nixon's plan to turn the I The proposed eoqlOration 1 al approval of the plan remain its present framework, re-
mail~ over to an independent I would be governmenklwned uncertain. portedly was overruled by fel- L E 
U.s. Postal Authority was ap- but independently operated. It The urpri e House commit- I 'Oem ts I 
P 'oved in a turnabout Thurs· is designed to put the postal tee vote came after Chairman 0" ocra a a caucus 
day by a House Post Office system on a self.supporting bas- Thaddeus J. DulskJ IOoN.Y.) Wednesday. 
Committee that rejected the is by 1976 and has been given publicly announced two weeks They \ined up nine 10 five In 
plan last year. high priority by the adminls- ago that all attempts to reach favor of the corporation on the U A 

I Several opponents asserted tration as a way 10 wipe out a compromise on the corpora- fmal vote Eight committee 

I 
privafely the administration postal delicits mounting 10 as lion plan had failed and his' .• 
won the votes for the 17-6 com- much as $1.2 billion a year. committee would not consider Repu~lIt'a1\S voted for the cor
mittee approval through inten· 1 The Senate Post Office Com- it unless he was o.verruled by poration and one against. Two 
sil'e political horsetrading. But mittee plans to consider a 11- fellow members. Republicans . and one Demo- E N 
none was willing to make thai milar bill next Thursday but I Dulski, who favored reform erat took no stand . . 
:4 Arrested Here on Dr~g Charge 3;1I~dr~E~~ :e:h~; 

Jurist Prudence 

Federal judges stand In front of the U.S. Court House in Man· 
hattan', Foley Squart Thursday after being among the people 
Ivaculted from the building whln polic. launched 8 Hlrch 
of the ItrUcture following. bomb thrllt. I=rom Itft Ire JudD" 
Frtdtrlck VanPe" Ry.n, Inur I. Wyatt, Dlvid N. Edellteln, 
Morrll • • llsker and Idwenl Wel!'ftlcl. - AP Wirephoto 

Laotian Premier: U.S. Bombs 
Continue until Viets Pull Out 

VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - Souvanna said his govern· 
Premier Prince Souvanna Phou· ment may ask for a meeting 
ma declared Thursday that with the Pathel Lao "~ome 
U.S. bombing in Laos will end place in Laos" to discuss the 
only when North Vielnam with· peace plan. 
draws its troops from tbeir I "We are always happy to 
ountry. have peace, which Is what our 
• Souvanna was asked in an country needs," he added. "We 
interview about last week's I are going to examine the five 
peace proposal by the pro-Com. ! points of the proposition of the 
munist Pathet Lao caUing for Pathet Lao and see what ans· 
a cease·fire and an end to U.S. wer we will give ." . 
intervention. Souv.nna again Icknow1· 

He agreed with President 
Nixon's estimate that 67,000 
North Vietnamese are now in 
Laos, 13,000 more than a few 
months ago. 

"There are now in Laos 
more North Vietnamese than 
last year," the prince contino 
ued. 

"Some iournallsts think that 
North Vietnam... troops on 
the Ho Chi Minh trail, and 

While saying his govern· from time to time the .. troops 
"1 ment was "ready for a Ctll", Call Endorsed are going into the interior of 

fire," Souvannl replied: li~S to help other North Viet. 
"let's not tllk uniquely about WASHINGTON IA'I _ The nlmest troops who are fight. 
aerial bombardment. We United States endorsed today Ing there and attack our 

, must also talk lbout the , a French cal! for the with· posts," he said. 
presence of North Vietnam.s. d I f II f . [ 

I rawa 0 a orelgn orces "So, because of the increase 
troops. from Laos, including U.S. air 

Four persons one a Univer- Johnson Co un t y Jall under I Iowa City and security police /daY, he and Pr~ ldent N"lIon ap-
. ' peared In public and 5Omebody 

slty student, were arrested by $2,000 bond. decllned for legal reasons to a ked ; "H e y, who's that up 
campus and Iowa City Police After quesUo:rlng the trIo , I give the amount oC drugs selI.ed there with the VIce President?" 

I o~ drug charges Wednesday search .warr~t was Issued to In either raid. 
m~ht. . Iowa CIty Police to search lot Davis was relea. ed on 10 per D I APE R 
Cha~ged wIth possess.l?n of 83 at Forest View Trailer Court. cent of his $2,000 bond about 5 S E R V ICE 

I nlI"cohc d rug s (r;narl)uana) After the search, Gregory Dav- Th d 
were Gerald Kenrucker, 17i is a liberal arts student was p.m. urs ay. IS Du. per W ... , 
Timothy Welsh , 18, and Paul a~sted and charged with pos- i------------~ -$12 PER MONTH-
Stanton. 20. All three are from session of marijuana, stimulant IOWA CITY F,... ptdc:up & dtllvery twice 
Dubuque. They were arrested drugs and LSD. I TYPEWRITER CO. a wttIt. Evtf'ythlnp .. fur. 
in their car by campus security ---- FREE Pickup and Delivery nlshed: Di.pI", cantlIM" 
detectives in the metered zone The 111 E. Washington 337.~7' deoclor.nts. 
in front of the Union. . Typewriter NEW PROCISS 

Kennicker, a juvenile, "as re- Repairs and Sales Phone 337.H66 
leased to his parenta. Well h other 
and Stanlon are being held In 

PLAN NOW 
FOR SUMMER 

odor 
No fwods ... IP"IJ 

c.ltop it. 
Invest Yourself The -OCher'" odor. It starts III 

1M Yl81na/ IrIct whete no spray 
A catalogue of voluntary servicE cln work. You can't spray It I 
opportunities. Lists : Commu· away. And Irs more offensive 
nity service projects, work than external odor caused by 
camps, community organization persptTha'ration. _---' I 

d I· k' t's the reason )IOU '-""1 an ac Ion programs, wor 109 Norfom~ the SI!COI"'td deodor. 
seminars, institutional service, __ .. TheM tiny suppositories 
intercultural and International Idll aenns-Itop odor in the • 
understandJng programs, com· Jinal tract for hours. Som«hinc 
munity development, short no spray can do. And doctor
term, long term, part time pro- tested NorfoI ms can be ~ IS 
jects, physical labor, social orten as necessIt y. They insert 

. I ~~,~. I servIces, peop e programs, Get NorfomIS' pi ot:ec:tiM 101' 
group and teen projects, 83 weU .. -oIIw" odor no IP"I¥ CIn 
as individual placements. __ 
Available with helpful as~istance 
at 

CAMPUS MINISTRY OFFICES 
7D7 MelroH 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
108 Mclean 

New, low out-of-state 
weekend rate •.. 
all day Satu r.day 

"The two things are tied to- and. Nor t h Vietnamese of these North Vietnamese 
gether, on one hand the With- , troops in Laos, the government ground units. bl' d k f 
drawal of the North Vietnam- The endorsement came in was 0 Ige to as or morc 
ese troops and on the other a statement read by State aerial intervention," he said. 

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER . 
230 N. Clinton 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
124 E. Church 

-----------, 
:!£ht~~8! .. U:t= I 
~orwich Phorrnocal Co ~. I 1 
eN , NOlWleh,!4.:Y. 13815 (tnc~ I 

to 5 P.M. Sunday. 
T8kf' advanlaqe of thiS special low weekend rate on 
oulol <; lale call s you dial &lfecl. Just 65, or less (plus 
lax) for a 3 mlfllJlo :.1<11,00 call 10 anywhE'rC Ifl Ihe con· 
Ifnl'nlal U S .. lJ~cr!nl Alaska , from e a m. 10 11 p.m. Sat· 
urday anrl B il .m to 5 p.m. Sunday. Call on weekends 
before tho Sund~y evening "rush hours" and save. 

hand the stopping <>f the born- I Department pre s s officer I Souvanna did not appear to 
bardmenl . . . Carl Bartch. It also urged be very pessimistic about the 

"In order to remove the ef· that all 14 nations that signed over·all situation in Laos, in· 
ST, PAUL'S lUTHERAN 

CHAPEL 

2!5C kit _II ..... hencllillC· I 

-- I feet, you must remove the I the 1962 Geneva accords neu· I cluding the north where the / 
cause of the bombing, which is I tralizing Laos "live up to main enemy effort has been 
the presence of North Vietnam· their responsibilities ." made in recapturing the Plain 120 N Dv '--_________ , of Jars. . buqu. 

404 E. Jeff'rwn 
WESLEY FOUNDATtON Northwestem Bell @ /

' :, ..... L...-____ II 
... ~ I 

~"")llllWzIo'" I I 
21.03._10. ______ --..1 

ese troops in Laos." - - __ ~~~ ..... """' ........ 
On the other hand, a Path· I edged that he had called for 'J----------. 

et lao mission spokesman in inreastd U.S. bombing raids 
Vientiane said the whole plan because the North Vietnam· 
depended upon a halt to the ese had heavily reinforced 
U.S. bombings. their troops in Laos. 

----------------------------
Escaped Patient Arrested 

The mental patient who walk- Thursday morning by two uni· 
ed away from his job at an formed police on a downtown 
Iowa City salvage company was Davenport street. 
arrested by Davenport police Crocker, who was due . to be 
Th d released from the ISMF In two 

urs ay. I weeks, was one o[ the patients 
Earl Crocker , 41 . who was on who Johnson County Sheriff 

a work release from the Iowa I Maynard Sch!leider said reo 
Security M e d i c a I Facility cently should not be allowed to 
(ISMF) at Oakdale, w a Ik e d take part in the hospital 's work. 
away from his job at the shar' l release program. 
O!l Salvage Co. early Wednes· Crocker was transferred to 
day morning. the ISMF from the Anamosa , 

According to Davenport po- Men's Reformatory. where he 
lice. Crocker was a r res ted I was serving a term for rape. I 
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IN THE 
ROMANTIC 
TRADITION 

Elegant collection 
of special·occasion 
rings that brings the 
romantic antique 
look back to the 
contemporary jewel 
scene with flair. Set 
with fmc diamonds 
or rich pearls (or 
both), these are truly 
luxury rings. 

From $1(}() 

MALCOLM 
JEWELERS 

Selling Quality Dia monds 
for oocr 11011 a century. 

205 East W.sl1ington 

Meet "Heidi" • • • 

Misty Harbor'3 great New Spring 

Coat with the military audacity to 

take you right through Easter and 

all/he sunny (rainy?) sea,~Oll ahead! 

Mad, 01 (l brilliattt new "Boat&wain Twill" lab· 
ric, an exclu.nv. labric 01 65 % Dacron Polyuter 
and 35% Combed Cotton . .. Machins Wa"habl, 
Automatic WlUh 'tt We(lr ... Rain and .lain 
repel/ant . . . In eo lora of 01l3ter, String, Avocado 
a.nd N(J:vV •• . Sim 6 tD 15. 

CHOOSE NOW FROM OUR 
GREAT NEW SELECTION 
OF "MINI" COATS FROM . .. 

DOWNTOWN 

IOWA CITT 

By Farah 

$ 00 

EWERS 
MEN'S 
STORE 

28 5. CLINTON 
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, ... 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, 1 •• -'rI., Me,... tt, 1m 

the MILL restaurant 
Opens at 4 p.m. for Lasagne, 

Pizza, Ravioli, Submarine 
Sandwiches, etc. 

And by 9 or 9:30 p.m., the 

ENTERTAINMENT Starts In the TAP ROOM 
THIS WEEKEND WE FEATURE 

David Gross FRID~Y NITE 

Celia SATURDAY NITE 

BEER BY THE PITCHER 

STOUT and ALI 

314 I. Burlington 

t:'-iltlil TONIGHT ONLY! 

COLUMBIA PICTURES "'" ..... 
A FRANKOVICH PRooucnOH 

NATALIE WOOD ROBERT CULP 

I BOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE I 
ELLIOTT GOULD DYAN t;A.NNON 

NOMINATED FOR 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 

aest Slory, Besl Supporting Ador cmd Adre .. 

l!!] RUTRICTED 

R Und'f 17 ,.qul, •• ,ecomp."wine 
Pitt"' or Adull GUlrClI,n 

• IN COLOR. 
EVES. lmd SUN. 1.75 
WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 * 

NOW ENDS 
WEDI 

town when law and order is in 
the hands of a black sheriff? 

A SOUTHERN TOWN TURNS INTO A TIME BOMB 

MG M pre\eOtS A ~oIpIi NeIsorI Hni 

••• tick ••• tick ••• tick ••• 
ID1"'J Jim Brown George Kennedy .•. 

Fredric March 
[!J'!JjI PaIMlYisioa·. MeINe. 

FEATURE AT: 1:4'·3:43·5:3'·7:31· ':31 

NOW ENDS 
WEOI 

7 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
INCLUDING BEST PtCTURE AND DIRECTION 

HoC 1l1li. tnIItIr1. ~ • of Ilil-. 

20th CEfIIUII'(·/OX PllfSENIS 

MUlN8VMAN 
ROBERT RP.DrORD 
KA1IIARINE ROSS. 
BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE. KID 

,ANAVISlo.- COlOtl IY OlLUXI 

.IGP! AU. .... MIllna .. IATURE ........ a::-.... AT 

1:30 - ':30 • 5:30 • 7:30 •• :. 

leff Heads Attorney Study DeQdline Extended 
Local attorney Phillp Lelf of a full·time city attorney for - Jay H. Honohan. I to the City Cou~CiJ,,, he said. For Senate Race 

wlll serve as chairman of the Iowa City. Lefr was elected at the com. , Leff said information was be· 
City Council· appointed commit· Iowa City presently operates millee's lirst mee.t~g Thurs- ing gathered by talking to City Elections Board has decided Davenport, liberal arts; Lawr. 

tee- looking into the possibility with a part·time city attorney ~~~, bYE~::~er~~~~:amw~~:~ ~~~f~enr~:~~s :1~~hOhc~~ to extend indefinitely the dead· ence R. Hilt, A'l., sroux City, at· 
- .-- Sueppel and William Bartley, He said they were also gather- line. for student senatorial large; Howard A. Vaughn, AI , 1 

all Iowa City lawyers. ing statlstics from other com. apphcat!ons because only ten Knoxvllle, at.large;. L 0 ~ e II 

OPENING 
Contacted after tbe meetinll m ities abo I th I II tt _ UniverSity students have ap- Brandt, A2, Postville, hberal 

. . ' un u ere y • or plied. arts ; Barry Bretschneider, L2, 
LeU saId. the comml~.tee .had neys. The ten candidates and their Swarthmore, Pa., law. 
~~ne" nothl~~ at H the Isretim:- The committee wu Ippointed constltuencles Ire: Paul G. Dave Miller A'l. Wlllmelte I 

in;: w~f: ~g 'hel; !~ekt~: la~t week by Mayor Loren Ellis, B3, Maquoketa, business; Ill. , Elections Board chairman' TONIGHT 
til the committee athered ~Ickerson. Hickerson had orl- Randall L. Stephenson, A3, Des sa id Thursday t h 8 t Electlon~ 
enough information tog re rt gm~lIy Isked Honohan and Moines, at·large; Ann Allbaugh, Board would meet tonight to de· I 
t th Co il po Smiley to do the study, but PI , Waterloo, pharmacy; Don· cide the new deadline date for . I 
a "I e un~ it W11l be b t Honoh~ asked for a separate aid Mason, A2, Russell, liberal senatoria l applications. I 

expec a ou cOmmIttee 80 he could not be arts ; Michael C. Vance AI, . 
three weeks before we get back charged with a "conflict of In- Burlington, Interfraternity 'Coun. The deadline. lor. presidential The UNIVERSITY 

THEATRE 

prf!8entl 

The Escape 

NEW WORDS-- terest". cil; , John R. Thompson A2 ~nd vlce .. presldenhal appllca. _________ -----_-=--_'_' bons Is shB 4:30 p.m. today. 
Listening to his speeches, I've H C 'A The student election will still 

learned more new words from ouse ommlttee pproves be held March 25 despite the ex· 
Agnew than I ever did from tension of the deadline for sena. 

Reader's Digest! $ 2 6 B'II' 5 F d torial applications. . I Ion pace un Miller said that there will be 
Dharma a meeting for all candidates at 

WASHINGTON (All - A blll Congress set a $3.7 blllion 8:30 tonight in the Union Harv· 

I ' 

by Victor Power CoHee to ~u~orize $2.6 billion for the spending ceiling lor tbe space ard Room. At this time, elec· ~ 
nalion s space program, an In· program In the year which tlons rules wlll be discussed and 
crease Of. about . $3~ million ends June 30, then appropria(· I candidates will pick their ballot Performances sold out for larch 13 14. Tic· 

kets are still available for ~Iarch 18·21 and 
can be obtained at the IYfU Box Offk-e week. 
days from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. or at the 
Studio Theatre on performance nights. Cost 
is $1.50 (Free with lD and current registra. 
tion ). 

House 
Mother Blues 
plays Friday 

at 

10:00 p.m. 

over PreSIdent Nixon s budget, ed about $3.69 billion. positions. 
was appro.ved Thursday by the I Nixon submitted an authori. - - --
~ouse Scl~nce and Aslronau· zation request of about $3.3 bil- 5 P · 
lics Co~mlttee. lion for the year which begins a nxay . rlze 

The IDcrease was parceled July I, the lowest figure in a I 
out to the Apollo man·to-the· decade H D d I' 

PERFORMANCE WILL BEGIN AT 8 p.m. 

at the STUDIO THEATRE 

moon program and space flight NIXO~'s ' proposed $965.5 mil- as ea I ne 
75, Cofftt allCl operatIOns. Ilion for the Apollo program • 

Admi .. lon Sh.Ic.. .---- - was boosted .to $1.1 billion by Of Apn I 17 
H ft' the panel whIch also Increased 

W.ekday. 

7:10 & 9:30 

ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
10 BEST!" 
- ... "-I. 1NIIdctr ......... 

ROBERT REDFORD· KATHARINE ROSS 
ROBERT BLAKE· SUSAN CLARK 

"TELL THEM WILLIE BOY'IS IlENE" 

NOW! 
ENDS WED. 

7:10 , 09:25 

"IN THIS ONE YOU GET AN ORGY 
THA rs AN ORGY!"Judi/h Crist, New York Maglzine 

407 Iowa Ave. 

Sponsored by the Unitarian 
Universalist Society 

SPRING 
SPECIAL 

2 for 1 
(mu,,) 

Thunday 

7:30 • 8:30p.m. 

friday 

3·4 p.m. 

CONTENTS 
ARE 

Thurs.·Fri.·S,t. 
Night 

- plu. 
Fri. AfternoDII 

WEEKEND SPECIALMAR. 20, 21,22 
AT COLONEL SANDER1S 

.·KENTUCKY ROAST BEEF 
r------------- ..... I ' THIS COUPON 000 •• 0. ONI : 

I 10e I I .1 
I I 

VANILLA 

:. SHAKE . : L _____________ .J 

This Fri., Sat I, Sun. ONLY 
tho C.I.nol .1 •• h •• 

• •••• t aoof 
• H.an 
• C.I.nol Bur.o,. 

ow ar ou II the President's request of f51S.2 An April 17 deadline has 

THE SHOP? 
million for space. ~ight opera· been set for applying for the 
tlons to $670.2 million. 

Th
't $1,000 SaJlxay Prize In graduate 

e com1TU tee set a $2.9 d . 
billion spending ceiling for reo stu y (or the 1970·71 academiC 

A coUpJ. of block •. search and development, $33.9 year. 

6t2 S. Dubuque 

AROUND lACK 

million for construction and Any graduating senior in the 
$693.7 million for research and I College of Liberal Arts who is 
program man.age.menl. a nallve Iowan or an Iowa res-

The authOrIZatIons would be . 

I 
subject to later appropriations Ident may apply lor the prize. 

~~~~~~~~~~b~y~Co~ngr~es~s' ___ iiiiiii~ Interested seniors are advis· r -- --- -- ed to apply through their de-

~ 

Refocus 70 

MARCH 21-28 

IMU - UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

TICKETS FOR ALL 

PROGRAMS GO ON SALE 

MARCH 16 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

.. ... 

'. 

(Order forms Iv.il.bIt .IICI inftnn.tlon .t IMU BOl( Office) 

REFOCUS NEEDS HOUSING FOR OUT OF STATE STU. 

DENTS. IF YOU HAVE SPACE (p.opl. are bri.,gi.,g th.ir 

own ,I •• ping bags). PLEASE CALL IMU ACTIVITIES 

CENTER 353·3116 a.,d give name and add, ... and 

how many th,r,', room for. 

partment head . The department 
head will then nomins,te stu· 
dents who they consider out· 

' standing In their field. 
. The Sanxay prize was estab
lished in 1929 at the bequest 
of Theodore F. Sanxay, a New 
York attorney who came from 
Iowa City. 

The winner of tbe Sanxay 
Prize will be announced on or b 
around May 1. r 

- ---
DRAFT OISCUSSION 

"TOWARD A COMMUNITY 
AGAINST THE DRAFT," c0-

sponsored by the American 
Friends Service Committee and 
the Iowa City Friends Meeting, 
will have a supper at 6 tonight 
at 311 N. Linn ·St. A donation of 
50 cents is asked for the meal . 

1~!:i4Mit 
SHOWS AT 

DELICIOUS PIZZA DELIVERY 
5 Kinds of SHAKEY'S PIZZA 

• Beef and Onion • Sausage and Mushroom 
• Sausage • Pepperoni • Bacon ~ 

I 

DELIVERY ON "·Inch PIZZAS 
MondlY thru ThundlY 5 ,.m. 10 12:30 I.m. 

) 'l'Idl, and 811u,dlY 5 p.m. 10 1.BO 1m, 
SundlY I p .m . 10 ' :30 p.m . 

PHONE 351-3885 after 4 p.m. 
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THI DIlLY IOWAN-I .... City, 11.-flr1" MardI 13, Im-P.,. I 

IMoratorium Plans Form"ed 
The Iowa City Ad Hoc Com· peech by Iowa Democratic I ing priorilie In the federal bud· 

millee for the April 15 War Senatllr Harold Hughes or some get. The Ii t of signatures would 
Moratorium has formulated a other prominent opponent of be sent to public officials SUp- ! 
"three· pronl!ed plan" of ~up- 'he war. April 15 is the deadline porting present policies. 
port for the nationwide lal·pr!· lor payment of 1969 federal I!I" A campaign to distribute anti· I 
ority protest next month. come taxes. war lea nets throughout the 

The plan calls for a public The commlUee alc;o urged Iowa City area and to have stu· 
rally. tentativelv 10 be p 'eced that signatures be collected on a dents leanet their hometowns I 
ed by a march through the city. statement of opposition to co. n. over Univer ity spring break 
on or around April 15, with a tmuation ol the war and exist· was also dlSCU sed. 

--- - - The committee elected 0 e e 

1 0 W k P Off d orton. a·sociate prole r o( - ee rogram ere psychology, its chairman and 

I 
ally mith. secretary. A plan

CEDAR FALLS - A H) .. week weeks at .MlIlsfatt, where the ning 'on wiR !>i! held at W~ 

WANT TO GO TO EUROPE 
but don't wClnt a tour? 

Ch.rt", dlttt not COIIVtflieftt for you? 

from NYC 10 Europe 
Low .. t fo .. on 0 ICh.dulecl oirline, round trip 

$239.00 

St.y from _ . dey Ie l' month. 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 
351,,510 PIN .. G. AWIY 

( '0 service charge) program of study in Au tria students wdl work on their oral ley House, 120 N. buque SI 

will be offered this summer by and wrillen lan~agf' kill . an<t I SSu~n:d:a.~v ~a~t ~7~P~."'~' ____ J~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~ (our weeks at the University of r - - --- -----
[owa's three Regent univer· Vienna, where they will study ,. 

Expo Preview 

siUes - the University, Iowa more advanced a peets of cui. 
State University a!ld Universily lure. 
of Northern [owa. The enrollment fee Is $200 lor 

Students from .tho~e three Iowa residents a.,d S325 (or non· 
chools and Iowa's private col. residents. 

An aerial view of the grounds of Expo '70 which opens this leges and the area communIty i'-;;;-.;;;;- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;j 
weekend 'n Osaka, Japan, shows th. Soviet Pavilion with colle~s are eligible for the pro- the MILL Restaurant 
the hammer .nd lickle atop the building. - AP Wirephoto I ~ram, which will be conducted 

___ .... , from June 8 • Aug. 13 by the 
fUTUIING 

TIo' Jill , pr.O 9 ram Ex p I a Ie n e' d IO::d:~!en~:i:::; ~br:~: 
I' :~n o:~~rsa::ek~~cf /~~l~~~~ 
1 and academic experience h 

LASA~E . RAVIOli 
SU8MARII-!l SANDWICHES 

'm:l.J{ 

STEAl( I ~ICkEN 
Twenty- seven colleges in the 1 City, said she thought the new , Other speakers at the Sym. western Europe are particlpal. 

state wife represented at the program was "treme'ldous". posimu inc Iud e d University ing. They must have completed r~p ~~~ • .gll"~ !.~.m . 

See JANE FONDA and The Pleasure Machine in 

Saturday al1d Sunday 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

Illinois Room - IMU 

First Ninual Ju~ior· Senior I " I think It is a real step I Vice .. Provost Philip G. Hub· two years of college level Ger., I 351 -9529 
CoUege Symposium on Engine.. forward in meeting the needs bard and more than a dozen man or the equivalent. J14 • • aurUnlton 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~.~~~~~~~. I .~~~~~ I;~~~~~=~~~w~.:c:~~Y~~~~=~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Union. , 
The Synposium, sponsored by .e from 5C1n Frclnclsco'. Hoult of Lov. and Prayer from 501 f 

the Unhersity College o( En· , t: :3 
glneerin~, was held to explain e '" 
the revi~d enllineering curricu· ~ A Happening g 
lum t040unselors and adminis.. ~ 
trators It the smaller schools 
so they 'ould in turn explain the .~ 
progral" to their students who .. 
may be' interested in transfer.. ;. 
ring to ~he University. 2 

The ftw curriculum, which ~ 
has ben under rl!vision for -g 
mo,'e 'an a year, is designed 
to shc:oten Ihe time spent in 
co/legl and lessen the expense 
while ,ot lowering education· 
al s'ndards, said Hunler 
Rous. dean of the College of 
Engln~rlng. 

o .. 
~ .... 
o 
; 
o 

::z: 
.111 
o 
v .. 
'v r: 

£ 
r: 

with 

IMU - Ballroom 

8 p,m . Monday, March 16 

FREE 

all offcrillg /l'Om tlu' l1at~idi(' 

Ill'rFragl' of mys/ticism. SOllg, {1t/tlCf', 

(/mi siory.tf'lling, an 

('l'Cllillg to hI' sharrd. 

Besies m'lkin~ it pn~sible to 
graduae with only 128 semes .. 
ter bars, whereas more than 
130 htl been required, the reo I 
vised curriculum places more 
emphsis O!1 the socio-humanis· 
Lie spects of engineering, 
ious~ said. 

Brewer an Shipley ~ bring your own guilor :r 
Q 

Roert C. Sauers, coordina· 
tor It high school and college I 
relabns at the University, em· 
pha..~ed that the University 
was 1I0t competing with other ' 
schals for students. 

'hther, we IIr. striving to 
1m rove the transition," said 
Silers. 
Rlpresentatives o( the various 

coilges said they were very 
ple.sed with the new curricu· 
lur and the Symposium. A 
nUlber of them remarked that 
mc1y questio!1S they had in re .. 
gad to students transferring 
we'e cleared up. 

$iser Cecilia Kuennen, head 
of \Il- physics department and 
e \1 g In e e r i n g coordinator 
at Br_r Cliff College in Sioux --4 ____ _ 

T~~h~~:/~U!I~~u~I~ .. 1 

tlons, Ie., Communications Cln
ter, 10"" City, low" dilly IXClpt 1 
lundlY. MondlYs, llgll ~.II~IYs 
Ind thl day Ifter Ilgll ~.lIdIY·, I 
Enterld IS lecond cllss mltt.r 
at Ihe .o.t offiCI II low. City 
under lie Act of Congrl.1 of 
March 21819. 

The D~y Iowan I. wrltlen and 
edlt"d b! .tudents of The Unlver 
ally Of Iwa , 0r.lnlon. expressed In 
t~e edltclal <0 umnS of the paper 
are thOSf ot the writer,S. 

The Noelated Press Is entitleL~ 
to the efluslve use for republIca· 
tlon aU fe.1 as ".11 .. all AP news 

Ind dlsptrhe •. 

Subscr,tlon Altl': By clrrter 1n 
low CI~ $10 per ye.r In advance 

aI. mont •• S~.50; lhree month •. S3. 
All malllubscrlpUonl. stZ per year: 
Six mo.lls, $6.50; lhre. months. 
$S .~O . 

Dil l 3' .. 4191 from noon to olid 
night to 'eport neWtit Ilem and an· 
nouncemn t, In The Dally Iowan. 
Edltorl. o(flces .re In the Commu· 
nlc.tlon Cf'nh" 

0111 337191 If you dO not recelv( 
your p,er by 7:30 I m Every el· 
lort wU b. made to correct the eT" 
ror will the next I sue. Circulation 
orrlce '~r are 8 SO to 11 l .m. )Ion· 
day IhJUlh Friday. 

Trul.e., Bo;,:;i Of Student Publl· 
catloQ, Inc.: Bob ReynDldlon, M , 
Pam lusUn, M; Jtrry Patten, A4 ; 
Carol EhTlIrh . G; John Clln, AS ', WIIlI(l1 P. Albrecht, Departm ent a 
tco~mlcSl' Willian, .1. Zima. School 
or J I'nal.", ; Lane Oavll, Depart· 
me 0/ POlitical Science; and 
flea IV. FOTell, School 01 R~· 
ligl. __ I 

, o~UKEMIA IN CHILDREN 

o %,~"'-l":C'tlC...L-II""-.:::!:::.....I 
'48 'I~ 68 

in Concert 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

8 p.m., Friday, March 20, 1970 
Tickets $1.00 at IMU BOX OfFICE 

New Album-"WEEDS" on Kamo SlItra Record. 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
AT 

5 
BIG, JUICY, 100% GROUND CHUCK 

ONLY, 

• FRIDAY ~ 

MAR. 13th 

HAMBURGERS , . 

'-PLUS-

Y2p 
GOLDEN BROWN 

REG. $1.49 

SATURDAY • SUNDAY • ONLY 

14th 15th 

• Two Locations • 
HENRY/S 

C f d' :I J Froncisco', House 0 Love an Pray.r -rom 5C1n FrClncisCl S' 

Paritll/I lemporarily frre nl 
7,/IIproIliS a/rtf bm m'ai/abl' 
realm,"r itlleadillg medical 

BEEF IN' BURGER 
downtown Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

elllltrl. 

HtlpFlnd i A C.", for LeuktmJ. 
Ghe 10 Ihe 

( Amtriun 
Cum Socl •• , - , 

and Henry's in Coralville 
Tickets on sale March 11 

Box 'Office 
Public $3.00 

Students Free, Reserved SOC 

•• 
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A NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE MEETING PLACE 
'Where It's Happening-

Joe Abodeely Jazz Trio 

Vocals by MISS KAY KMR 

* DANCING * COCKlAll5 * . 
LOCATID AT THE 

UNIQUE MOTEL 

152 A AVI., NE in Cedlr R.plft 

(no mlnorl pltlll) 

,Troops Clash near Border 
SAIGON tAl - U.S. and hit by a barrage of rocket gre· gov.rnm,nt b,tt.lion f I v • I week before. The number of 

North Vietnamese troops fought nades as they penetrated enemy milt. from Clm Lo, t.lgIIt U.S. wounded rose steeply, how. 
again Thursday in the jungles territory 28 miles northeast of milo. south of the d,m",tlr. t 803 f 465 th k 
near the Cambodian border the provincial capital of Tay jled Ion.. ever, 0 rom e wee I 
north of Saigon, scene of sharp Ninh. Spokesmen s a I d the South before. 
engagements earlier this week. Th, U.S. forcII reported Vietnamese called in artillery The weekly casualty sum· 

U.S. air cavalrymen and 11th killing 29 .n.my sold ierl in and U.S. helicopter gunships mary showed 867 Americans 
Armored Regiment troops were the four.h our blttl, fought and killed 30 enemy soldiers in have been killed in the first 10 

MAGOOS' 

is 

coming. 

three milt. from Clmbodlln several hours of fighting. Gov· weeks of 1970, d ow n sharply 
"", whorl the North VI.t· ernment losses were six ki lled (I'om 2,377 killed In the same pe. 
n.m.1t Ind Vi.t C,", h,,,. and five wounded, field reports riod In 1969. I 
sancfuari.s. said. The new casualty figures 
There was no report 01\ U .8. The allied commands report· brought the total to 40,846 U.S . 

Itl ed 51 enemy soldiers killed troops killed and 269.099 wound· , 
casua e!! . d ' J 1 1961 . Wednesday in scattered ground e sInce an.,. , 

As In two battles In the s~me fighting across South Vietnam. South Vietnamese losses for 
~eoeral area Tuesday. the hgh~. Government losses we r e eighl \ last week were reported as 343 
109 broke out afte~ the Amen· killed and 17 wounded. killed and 732 wounded exceed· I 
can forces moved mto a region . U S If ' h 42 d 
f h· h th h d b b U.S. battle casualties were reo 10 9 , . osses 0 r ten rom w IC ey a een a . , ' ht k Th . d t 
sent for several months. ported as three killed and 28 sOr)a

33
l
g
2 t ~ee . eb

y ra;se
S 

t~ 
wounded Including a soldier 1 , e num er 0 ou 

The. absence of U .. S. forces killed and five wounded by ene. Vietn~mese troops killed in the 
~~~=~~~~~_:. ~~~~~_:_~~.~_~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ h.ad given Ih~ North Vletna~.ese my gunners who shot up three war since Jan. I, 1960. I 
ji tt~mr1e to drebf~l.ld bun~et.r forhflca· U.S. Army helicopters near The allies claimed 2,105 North 

LIKE TO BE AHEAD OF THE CROWD? 10 s 8n iring POSI Ions. . Quang Ngai in the north . Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
Another battle Irupted . In . troops were killed last week , Polfut;on 

Trail 

NUl 
Po' 

8y WANDA 

The liuane . 
Center which wi 
Palo. Iowa, by 
Light and Pc 

;' should be almo. 
representatives ' 
Monday eveninj 

The three·mal 
by Millon C 
commercill rna 
Rapids, presentl 
the plant and 
plant with 
10wan~ 

(LIFE). 
The nuclear 

J I be located on 
1 the Cedar 

Plans to 

So do we. That's why YOUNG AMERICA 
Lets you ORDER anything you see 

the f.r north. A North VI~t. \ The, U.S. Corl)m~nd S.8 I d 88 making a total 01 607,886 enemy 
n'ml'l fore. of unknown 1111 Amencans were killed m ~om· reported killed in the war to 
launched • predlwn grou"d bat last week,. compared With a date. 
attack Ig.inl' olemtnts of I three·month high of 113 I h e . r-__ iiiil_'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii.liiiiliii;_~ 

An offshore rig spew. til .. 
tho air liS a trail of poll""'" 
wi"ds into the Gull of Mexlet, 
off the Louisiana coalt. ". 
well has b"n rUlnl .. willi 
line. I fire 1'"tld.,. 

City Teachers modeled - where? 

IISPIRIT of the 70/s 
STYLE SHOW 

by Young Am.rico. Corp. and Union Soard 

(FREE) 

SUNDA Y, MARCH 15 
2 p.m. 

Wheel Room, tMU 

If you n"d S,"n" and Summer addition. 
to your wardrolte, attend and you may 

win a " .... t pair of panh to "et .tartod. 

AGOOS' 
{Blue} 

OPENS TUESDAY 
{St. Pat's Day} 

WILL SERVE BEER 
(Green) 

SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR 
ON TAP! 

206 North Linn 

ARMY-NAVY FACTORY SURPLUS 
"Thousands of Unusual Items No One Else Has at Pricts No 
One Can Beat." 

Army: 
• FIELD JACKETS 
e FATIGUE JACKETS 

• ILOUSES 
• OVERCOATS 
• LONG SlEEVI UNDIRSHIRTS (thly're dylnl th.m aU c.lon) 
• AIR CORPS TYPI SUNGLASSES 

Navy: 
• NAVY ILUI '.COATS 
• CPO SHIRTS 
• IELL IOnOM JIANS 

• ETC. 

Factory: 
• NEW and USED APttAltIl, POOTWEAIt, 

lOOTS 

• IlAINWEAR 
• FOOT lOCKIRS 
• POLY FOAM 
• COMPLnE LINE OF CAMttlNG NEIDS 
• ALL SIZED LIFE RAFTS 

•• 

• TINTS 
• SLlEttlNG lAGS 
• IINOCUWS 
• ANTIQUI m 

GLASSES O' 
ALL TY," 

CEDAR RAPIDS BARGAIN CENTER 
"W/le/'Il there'! always (J oot'gain" 
316 lit St., S.E. - Cldar Rapid. 

Phent 363·5943 (AcNl' h", Imultlclff'. FUnliture) Hour. '·5 Men. & Thurs. ,., 

THE IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
presents tcith pleasure and anticipation 

UNDER 
the 

GASLIGHT 
tire Augustin Daly dm"", 

Itag.d by M". Sylvll LlIIgworthy 
lIy .ptef,' arrlng.ment S.mu,' F,..,.cI!, 'nc. 

March " , '2, 13, '4 ••. 8:00 p.m. 
March 18, '9, 20, 21 . . . 8:00 p.m. 

Matinee, March 15, 21 •.. 2:00 p.m. 
Exhibit Hall, 4-H Fairgrounds 

Opening Night R.clption Courttsy If the Altrus. Clult 

• - ADMISSION -
Youth (High Schoollnd Uncler) $1.00 (mltillH' ..,1,1 

Evening. $2.25 
Tlcktts IVllllbl •• t the B'II OHlc" RIC,...tI.., CMttr, '.5, 
Monday through Friday. Or writ.: IOWI City Cemmunity 
Theatre, Bolt 827, Iowa City. Include self-addressed .t,mp· 
.d env.lopo with first and Iteond choice" datts. Chtcks 
mold, paYllble to the Th.atro. 

Tlck.ts .t the doer only al IVlillble. 
INQUIRE 331·0443 

The FamoU8 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. - 337·2106 

• UPITAI.I I ....... ATITU ••• 

OPENI AT . ' ........ rYl .. . 
COFFEE and 1t0LLS 

A.... fr... II ...... I.rvlnll 

• ITIAKI • SIAFOODI 

• IANDWICHII • PIZZAS 

• • ..... GI.MAN ,OODS 

• D.wn.,.lrs in I ........ k.n.' • 
OttENS 11 :30 •. m. 'Irvin" 

lEER. INTERT AINMENT NITEL Y - FOOD 

STARRING THIS WEEK 

BRIAN T ABACH • . . Friday 
DAVE GROSS ... Saturday 

Delicious Butterfly 

SH-RIMP 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT 

MR. ROBERT/S 
'SMORGAST ABLE 

351·5636 120 E. Burlington 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
-AlSO-

• Am •• • De. Moine • 

, 
• Dubuqu. - Sioux City 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

-

FRIENDS OF MUSIC presents . 

TSUYOSHI TSUTSUMI 
Cellist 

Macbride Hall - 8 p.m., Friday, March 13 

TICKETS: C.mpul Record Shop, Ebl. Music Co., 

W •• t Music Co., Inc. 

$3.50 (Stud,nt. - $2.50) 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 

May Receive 
'I' 

Salary Rase Y 
Teachers in the 10". aty j 

Communily School Dstrlct mly 
receive a base salar; of $'I,«ll 
for the 1970·71 schod year, H 
he Board of Educatin decide! 
o follow recommeniatlou 01 
nwa City Educators A.!IocIa- ,I' 
ion (ICEA) negotiates. 
The negotiators me W_ 

ay to discuss ICEA base pay 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'increa es. Originally be I!IOC. 

JUNIOR HAM 
SANDWICH 

ONLY 29' 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

lalion had asked that ~e pI1 lit 
raised from the currer. $6,101 to J 
58,000. This base woull apply to 
beginning teachers hod j n g . I 
bachelor's degrees. 

After discussion, leA ... 
golilltors reduced t h II r en. 
gina l figure to $7,11. 'T1Ie I, 

Board of Education ha oIfw. 

ed $7,000 . ~ 
The lCEA also eexs III lJIl· 

ment by the chool ditict of 
the cost of fam ily cveragl 
under Blue Cross· Blue Sieid in
urance policies. This WQld ex· J 

pand the present coverge as 
financed by the district,whlch " 
currently pays only the os! of 
in.·urance for employees II tile 
l i~trict but not their famles. I 

Partial family coveragenlglil .'1' 
be financed if another ~.IIO 
can be found in next year' biJI· 
gel, said board member aid 
negotiator Arnold Small. 

It was estimated th.t~ 
family coverage for III jilo 

trict personnel would .. =-___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_iiiiiii .... about $100,000. I C I A f . 
~ negotiators say t h • r l II 

BLACK GOD 

WHITE DEVIL 
by 

Glauber Rocha 
Rocha is considered the genius of South Amer

ican cinema hy such diverse directors as 
Fritz Lang and Luis Bunuel. He is a leader 
of the l\Iarxi t Cinema '01'0, and his films 

Rre supposed to be full of "fierce poetic 
lyricism." 

TONIGHT -IMU 

enough money availablflotM 
district to financ. full l,r1i~ 
coverage for all .mpbfHl. 
Sup!. James M. Reusslll.! • 

aid the board want to ketp 
. he next budget f r m going 
1bol'e the percentageof gro\l'lll 
rate allowed by the itate. ThIs 
rate wi ll not be kno'n for sev· 
eral months. I 

The slate wjJI no make It
imbursemcnt 0 n ¢penditures Il 

hCYQnd this allowale gro~-t.h 
rate. leaving respo~ibility for 
'he~e (u"d~ to proJ!rty tax in 
he dl~ flCt. 

Las Vegas Quiet, 
Strike Contnues 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. !'" - 1bt 
glitlerin~ fun spot. of Ihl.l 
~ambling resorl's faled Strip 
'ook on 3' pects of a BnC,V gM.<! , . 
nwn Thursday as astrike by 

~iiiiiiiii;iiiiii::::i;:::::=It.()(lI) cooks. maids. val res!O\ II and barlendl'rs coni ued wi h 
1~ end in sillhl. • I 

She'll Love . .. 
Dinnl,. From 

Thl Polynlsian Room 
• Shrrn.p with Lobster Sauce 

e Tender Beef with Oyster Sallee 

• Chicken or Beef with Black Mllshroorn ~ 

Choose our New York Strip Sirloin and 

Prime RIbs of Beef. 

OUR TROPICAL DRINKS 

Ar. Out of This World 

Ming Garden 
Ph_"_ SSI.S761 Corolvllll , Iowa 

No meeting~ were ~theduled 
"ct llccn the Nevada loort As· 
ociation, representing the II 
' ruck h~tc l ~. and the oll"'rr 

and bar! nder~ unions . ) 

J. Unusual bleed in, or 
di chAr,e. 

2.1\ lump or thlckenlna ill 
the breast or eil.where. 

3. A lOre thAt does not heaL 
... Chlnae in bowel or 

bladder bablts. 
, . Hoarseness or cou.h. 
'.lndi~lion or dUftculty h 

.waJlowin,. 
7. Cban .. [0 .Ite or color 1/ 

I witt or moI~. i 
1/ YOII' 1/,",1 1.,1110",,' Un 
two WHir.r, 10 10 ~Ollt 11&(11. 

.A.erlcu Cucer SodCl 
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Nuclear Plant Won't Cause Mr. Sam 
Pollution, Iowa Power Says 

Gray • • • 
of the University's Publications Department was the Mr. Unknown. He put our as

sels over the $1,000,000 level. 
Iy WANDA DE MOTT I concerned ecologists and con- The monitoring program will ject engineer for the plant, ald. 

The j)uan~ Arnold Energy servalionis~.." . cover an area approximately The II aler returned to the ri-
Center which will be built near Carlson saId, There IS no 25 miles in radius {rom the I'er from the plant's cooling 

need to fear the use o[ ur plant's site, Ward said. and Palo Iowa by Iowa Electric I a- system, he said. will only raise 
Ught and' Power Company nium (as fuel I." after the plant is operating, 

the program's data wI'11 be Ihe river's temperature one per 
should be almost pollution-free, He explained that the mater- . I 
representatives of the firm said ial used at the plant will be ~~mp:r~f wlthth the I d~ta t g~- ce~nald B. McDonald. asso-
Monday evening. only two to three per cent fis- ere . ore e pan s ar -

. bl f bel . I ed operating. ciate professor of environmental 
The ~ree-man team, ~e~~ed ~~:~ f:~ a ~mb ow reqUlre- TIle monitoring program engineering, said the heat 

by Mllt~n Carlson, diVISIon .. . '. would include collection and would not be a problem. He I 
com~erClal manager at Cedar As for .radialton dangers, radiometric analysis of air- added later , in an lIer to con-

rig spews til !nit 
a trail of pollutleft 
the Gu Ii 01 Mella, 

Louisian. cOilt. '"" 
been Mnlng willi 

Tuesdl¥. 

Rapids, presented the plans for :he plan~ ~11l be ~o hazard 10 I borne particles, well water. cerns about lack of di 'olved 
the pla~t and discussed. ~he he public .. he saId. . urface water. precipitation , ol(ygen in the returning water, 
plant WIth m~mbers of LIVing . The AtomIC ~n.er~ Commls- bottom sediments, bottom or- that the plant operalion should 
Iowan s FIghting Effluence sion (~~) limltallon placed I ganlsms, fish, milk, pasture ve- I not affect the dissolved oKygen 
(UFE). . on nuclelt plants is 500 mlUl- getation, soil , crops, leafy ve- content in the river . I 

J The nuclear power plant will rems per year. And 'p~ople are gelation, miscellaneous food The representatives invited 
, be located on ~ 480-acre site on expos~d to 1~ mllhrems a . stuffs and ambient gamma ra- those with unresolved concerns 

the Cedar .Rlver near Palo. year In the enVIronment, carl- I diation. after the meeting to correspond 
Plans to buJld the plant were son said, but the ~Iant ~l~ only Thermal heal pollution 10 with Iowa Electric's Nuclear 

I a.nn~ced In 1968 and comple- release one to fIve mllhrems the Cedar River will also be I Information Center or wilh 
~I Iton 15 scheduled,for December, a year. minimal , Herbert Herald, pro- Ihem directly. 

Mr. Gr.y II '"" here giving hil clepelit to Mn. 
Ann Sc:hrvm In !tie Crtclit Union'l tftIct_ 

Teachers 
Receive 

Rase 

'I 

in t h elowa aty j 
School Dstrlct mly • 

salar; 01 $7,1X'lJ 
schod year, if 

of Educatill decide! 

1973, Carlson said. He added that the liquids re-
The plant is needed, he said, . leased by the plant into the 

because the demand for elec- I Cedar River will only contain 
tricity continues to increase and five to ten picocuries of radia-

I Iowa Electric Is operating on- tion per liter and that the AEC 
ly 20,000 kilowat~ beneath i~ II permits 10,000 picocuries per . 
600,000 kilowatt capacity. li ter. Beer contains 130 picocu

"Even though the final con- ries per liter, he pointed out. 
sideratlon boils down to a mat - Pepina Lewis, a teacher of 
ter of doUars and cents, there I ecology in the adult education : 
are other advantages to the program at Kirkwood commu- I 
nuclear plant," he added. nity College. questioned what 

recommenlatlou 01 
Educators A81Ocla. 
negotiates. 

He said that the nuclear plant the plant's long-term effects on 
would not have the combustion- I the environ nent would be . I 
pollution problem present fos- . Jerry Ward, nuclear systems I 
sil fuel plants have and fossil engineer for Iowa Electric, said 

,. fuel would be conserved for I that a monitoring program of 
more vital uses. the environment in the area 

The nuclear plant would use is now being established and 
~ t.:""'''Ul. me Wedne!
. scuss lCEA base pay 

Originally he woe· 
asked that 'e pay be 

the currer. $6,100 to 
base woul! apply to 

teachers hod I D g 
degrees. 

dlscuulon. I •• lifo 
reduced I h • r II'\. 
ure 10 $7,11. 'TIle I 

Education hi offtr· 

also seeks til PlY' 1 
the school dilrlct of 
of family C\Ierage 
Cross-Blue Sield in-

This wold ex· I 

I. 

t, 
oay t h • r I II 

mon .. y avallabt. tattoo 
to financ. full l.mi~ 

for all empby_. 
James M. Reuss~g I 

board want to keep 
budget f r m going 

percenlageof gro1'tII 

by I he ;tate. '!lriJ I 
be kno'n for leV' 

will no make I"!-
o n a:pendllures I I 

allow2lle growt\! 
respo51bllity for 

10 proprty tax In 

Nev."" - Tbe 
fun spo~ 01 th~ 

resorl 's faned Slrip 
. oC 8 Rncy gb'l!l , 

as 8 strike by 
maids, val res!~ 

conl~ued wi h .' 

1 
" 

t 

uranium dioxide for fuel and that it will continue after the 
the use of uranium dioxide has plant is in operation. 

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY 

Phone: 
338.8622 

Th. ::h ... 'v ~ () 

~(;~ 
, ~ because yesterday's 

V ad did its jobl 

WEEK SUPPLY 

CALTRIM 
Diet Plan Capsules 

You too can be part of 
the Credit Union and 

receive all the benefits. 

You can earn a 

big 5 Y2 % interest 
on payroll savings 

It II O.IY 10 open an .ccount with your Credit Un. 
loti. Your mOtlltlly eIopolil c.n bo I,k", off yevr 
chock by p.yrall deduction eVIII before It II tIt
pollttcl in your bank account. C.II fer .11 !tie tie
t,ill tocl.y. The numbor il 'S,~. 

Reg. $1 .09 

RIGHT 
GUARD 

69~ 

Bexel.VitamiIm Sale 
Save 1/2 on the mOlt needed Vitamins for your family 

IUU VIIP 
I\'!IT .IIlH I'OlEltCYi 

VITAMINS l 
MIN£W 

l£lEl 
SP£ClAl 
fO.MULA 

WIN 
FULL SIZE BEDSPREAD 
"~i",~" 

by Petituft 

No purchlSt rtqlJired. ar ine in 
Ihil coupon, You may WI" this 
Europelll t.pestry design bedspread 
with richly carved pili and Iflnae. 

i---------, NEW! i-----------·---, 
I F R E E ! I BEXEL CHILDREN'S I ~~~:~ ~~~~ I 
IBEX L I MULTIVITAMINS I MopuaCMASmlUtiED !!A1Il I 
I BUNNY• with IRON I Dr., Intry fo'IO 10'. III. II 

.I .t .0 tho 5g,lo. '70 

I 
I 8 .. el VIII .. lo I.pl.y I. AOOIUS _______ _ 

I HAND PUPPET Chew~~:~~ ·FI~~:s~ I m!:rt~U;~r:~t~~:l I 
225 TABLETS-IES. $1.41 I ~~,:"~M~ "[.:!:.M:: CITY I 

I r._ f II· I hi $425 fll.,..', St.t. ana locil .... or • . or III' s coupon It! oor NOW r ••• I.II •••. Void wher. . I I store. While they last- limited supply. 1h P.ICE I !\::I~·.~lc\!!.~· or .111.,. sim 1" __ _ 

__ I ~-------------~, THESE AMAZING VITAMIN VALUES ARE AVAILABLE NOW AT: 

WHETSTONES 
• 

liThe Cornerstone of Healthll 

With !tie ".uing ,f !tie _ milliOtl dollar marie, IN. 
,r.4 ICr.ulI, Trea,"" ... If the Crtclil Un I ... , prennh Mr. 
Gray with • 11ft c.rtlficato fe hantf' thl' __ tout teo 

Cat Ian. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CREDIT UNION 
2nd ftoor Olel Dlntal lulldlnl 

HELENE CURTIS 

CREME 

SHAMPOO 
plus Egg 

I 

88~ 

MOUTH 
WASH 
.... $1 .'" 

32 
South Clinton 

.. 
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-Last Second·Tip-in Ends it AII-
. . , 

HaWks Lose Hearlbreaker to Jacksonville ' 
By MIKE SLUTSKY I COLUMBUS, Ohio - The Iowa Hawkeyes Thursday night 

Sports Editor end of the line came to the in about the toughest way a 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ team can ever be beal. / 

............ lb, 
rtlt) 'Iotllr.,' r; rllJrltl 

'"" Nltvr.1 Sound 
STEREO PM·AM RECEIVERS 

anel 
SPEAKER SYSTEMS 

Seven· foot fern brook Bur· 
rows' tip-in with two seconds 
remaining 0)'1 the clock sent the 
Hawks to the sidelines of the 
NCAA Mideast Regional with 
a 104-103 defeat. 

The Ha..yks had fought back 
gallantly after trailing by eight 
points, 97-89, with 4:51 left in 
the game. 

A free throw by Fred Brown ballclub. I could never ex· 
got the Hawks their first lead press to you in words how bad 
in the second half, 101-100, but the players feel. This is the 
Brown also missed his second finest group of youngsters I , 
free throw. have ever had, and It's the 

Rex Morgan, who poured in best team I've ever had." 
23 points for Jacksonville, Gilmore, the Dolphins' All· 
came back with a basket to America center, hurt the 
give the Dolphins the lead, 102- Hawks enough while he was in 
101, with : 41 remaining. the game. The gigantic post· 

After an Iowa timeout, the man threw in 30 points and 
Hawks worked for the good grabbed 17 rebounds before 
shot and Brown fired from the fouling out with 8: 24 left. 
comer. The 6-3 guard missed, Burrows helped out with 23 
but followed his shot and put points (making 11 of 12 shots 
in the rebound, giving the from the field) , alld 6-6 for· 
Hawks a 103-102 lead with : 18 ward Greg Nelson added 18. 

Ora 
COLUMBIA, S. 

rebounding and 
of Howard Porte 
mu:h for Niag/ 
night and sent ' 
the NCAA Easter 
nals on a 98-73 se 

North Carolina 
Bonaventure met 
cap for the other 

Calvin Murphy, 
minutlve Ali·Am 
held to ]8 poi n 
ranked but tal 
team that regist 
victorY of the ! 
the 17th ranked ~ 

Porter and SalT 

The Hawks eventually tied 
the score at 100 even on a free 
throw by Cbad Calabria, but 
the s.l guard missed his sec· 
ond charity toss and the game 
remained tied. 

left. The Hawks had four players 
Jaeksonvtlle came down court in double figures, led by Brown I 

under pressure from the Iowa with 27 points. Glenn Vidnovic 
defense, and 5-10 Vaughn Wed· added 24, Chad Calabria 21, 

.. key rebounds 
and kept 

JAHI DO!, '" Mel" Street. ..... VOIle. H.V. 10017 

PERSdNAUZED POST CARDS 
24 for $1.00 

eking was forced into a long, and John Johnson 19. 

a single 
for the first 
then, Villanova 

Niagara was 
Porter's outside 
generally was 

Art you • bulY partOn with iutt I minute to writ •• not. to AV "HE LLO" ... for more allowance. High 
qullity VELLUM pott CMdI with I\IOC8do bofder. HSN ... PPY" "'mlln. PtrtOnal ized post cards. 31'..6%. 

wild shot which was off tar· Johnson experienced one of 
get. But the bali bounced his rare off-shooting nights, 
right down to the waiting Bur· and hit on just nine of 19 at· 
rows and he tapped it softly tempts from the field and one 
through the net for the vic· of three from the line. 

• him under the 
, 29 points. 

I Niagara • 
. PERSONALITY PAPERS. INC. 

tory as the Hawks tried in vain Iowa connected on 42 of 83 -
to call a timeout. shots from the field for SO.6 per Jacksonville Rebounding Too Much for Hawks- cr developed 

(or the basket. Coach Ralph Miller said af· cent. Jacksonville hit on 43 of 76 
, ter the game, "This rates as for 56.6 per cent. low.'. Dick Jen"n WII • little 100 Ille 10 block this rebound by Jlcksonville', Rex Morgan 
the all·time high for me as Surprisingly the Hawks did 'Irly In the first heN ThursdlY night at Columbus, Ohio. And tho Iowa Hawkeye. we,.. a HC· 

N____________ NImI__________ far as losses are concerned. not get batte~ed on the board ond too .... In tho IIIIICI overln II • 11I1.HCo~d tip·ln give tho Dophln •• 104·103 victory IIICI Add,..__________ ... clclr .. _....:....________ It was doubly tough for e~ery· as badly as had been expected. the right to moot KIIItucky for the NCAA Mld'ast Region.1 chlmplonsllip S.turday afttrnoon. 

/ .' ,.0. lox 123, Spring laic •. New JIIwv 07762 
.... I11III ",, __ litis! '" 24 penonllized post CIIIds. I enc:ae $1.DOforllCh lit. 

.... EASE. PERSONALIZE AS FOLLOWS Iprkltl: SEND TO; 
. ) fast breaks, 

the more 
Murphy's 

second half 
press in an 
come a 
dcflcit. 

City __ ' __________ body to lose like we dld, after The Hawks got outrebounded by I Top-r.nkod Kentucky had .arlier beaton ninth· rated Notre Dame to advance Into the fllIIl . CItv____________ the team had come back. just five, 51-46. Vidnovie, John· - AP Wirtphote 
swte ______ Zlp_--,...,....,., "The factor which hurt us son and Calabria e a c h had . . . 

ji~~i~iiiiij~ijiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii~ij~~~ worse than anything, was our eight rebounds Nelson and regional agamst Notre name, I The Hawks, who came IntO/SChOOl record of 17, now have a 

~~~ 
~ , STORE HOURS, ~ 
~ DOWNTOWN. . . ~ 
~ Shop 'til 9 p.m. Monday. Thursday Z I Ol~er Day" 9,30 a.m.· 5 p.m, ~ 

I MA~:~~y • Friday, 12 a.m. 'Iii 5 p.m. • ~ I ~!~rda¥, 9,30 a.m. to 5,30 p.m. ~ 

I ~ I " , ~ 

free.throw ~hooting. If we bad Bul1'0ws aided 'Gilmore wit h ~hich lost to Kentucky in the the game with a Is.game v.ictory 19-5 record going into their fl·. 
just , been a little tougher on nine apiece. first game, Saturday afternoon . streak and a chance to tie the I nal game of the season. 

the Hne, we could have pulled The contest was as close as a 
it out." game could ever be. The biggest I Bon n I·e s 

The Hawks hit only 19 of 33 lead of the night for either team 
free throw attempts, a poor was JacksonviUe's eight·point to Face Villanova 
~~~Jfj~~: ~~~fE:~~;;~E In NCAA Eastern Regional 
played ollr normal game," at half, 50-49, was the margin of 1 
added Miller, "At the end, we victory as botb teams scored 53 COLUMBIA, S.C. fA'! - Bob concerted N.C. State time and key rebounds under both nets . 
wanted to play a man-to-man points in the second half. Lanier, St. Bonaventure's gigan. again by blocking numerous and. kept Niagara from getting ~ 
defense and force them to Johnson scored 0 n I y five tic, s.U, 275-pound AIi.Ameri. shots. He fended off at least a a smgle ~unce off th.e boards 
t k b d h t h' h th . t . th f' t I If b t V'd . d th f' h I dozen. for the fir s t 41.1l mlUtes. By a e a a s o , W IC ey POIn SIne ITS la, u I· ca, survive ree Irst· a f Th fl I f B'II Kith V'II h d 11~ 
did. Unfortunately, the ball novie, Brown, and Calabria pick· fouls to I e a d his third.ranked b eh oor pay °h f I a· en, I anova a an 
didn't bounce back to us. ed up the slack with 14 12 and . aug was a mate or the lead. 

"Gilmore (Ardis, 7-2 center 10, respectively. T h ~ H~wks team to an 80-68 . basketball VIC, press that N.C. state put on in Niag,ara w~s unabl~ to stop, 
for the Dolphins) fouling Ollt shot 52.5 per cent In the half, tory Thursday mght over North the lat.e stages. . ,. Porter s outside bombmg, a n.d 
was a crucial point in the 21 of 40 attempts. Jacksonville Carolina State In the NCAA ~al~In Murphy, ~l3gara s dl' g~neraJly was unable to contam 
game, and should have been was 20 of 41 for 48.4 per cent, Eastern Regionals . mmutlve AIl·AmerIca was hun under the boards. He had 
the turning point for us, but but, behind Gilmore's 11 re- Howard Porter's shooting and held to 18 pomts by ~he un- 29 ~Ints . 
for some reason we relaxed bounds, controlled the boards, rebounding carried his taller ranked but !aller ~Illan~va Niagara started COld. and nev· r 
on defense and they got out to 27.21. Villanova team to a 98·73 vic· t~m that registered Its t~lrd er developed any consistent eye 
an eight·point lead." In the end, however, it was tory against Niagara in the first victory of the s~ason agaIn t for the basket. B.oth te~ms us~ 

"This team has done one of the Hawks' inability at the free game. the 17th ranked Nlagar~ns. fast breaks, With ,vIllanova s . 
the finest jobs I could ever ask throw strip t hat proved their Villanova meets st. Bonaven· Porter and Sammy Sims took was the more effective. . 
any team to do," said Miller . I downfall . ture in the Eastern Regionat fi· 
"They are not disgraced by The defeat sends the Hawks n~ Saturday 5 p.m. Iowa t~e. 
losing to a fine Jacksonville into the consolation game of the Niagara and North Carolma 

• State meet in the noon consola· 
tion. 

New Mexico State Survives 
Kansas State Closing Rar~ 

Due to illness, Professor Donald Gibson's 

lectures in 8: 1 5, AFRO·AMERCIAN 

LITERA JURE are cancelled,. Next 

The second game was close 
for eight minutes. Then f i v e 
baskets by tht; victors, the last .LA WRENCE, Kan.. (A'! - sank t.wo free throlYs ~ithin a 
two by Lanier suddenly found Flrth·ranked New MeXICO State half·mmute to make It 64-59. 
SI. Bonaventu~e with a 10'point blew a 17-point lead to tenaciou I The Aggies never let that cusb· 
spread at , 28.18. N.C. State's Kansa~ State bef~re S~m Lacey IOn get away. 
lOth-ranked team never fully reo and .Jlmmy 0>llIns pIcked the The Aggies were far from 

calls: MARCH , 6. 
I 

covered despite some fine shoot· saggmg Aggles off the ropes sharp, however, and had Kan
ing by Vann Williford, who and lifted them t? a 70-00 vi~. sas State not suffered some 

I topped all s cor e r s with 35 tory over K.St~te s WJldea~ JO horrible shooting woes in the 

I points. the NCAA Midwest Regional early going - hitting only one 
Lanier, in addition to getting baske~ball tournament Thurs· of their first 15 shots -the out· • 

'~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:=~~~~~24~po~in~ts~a~nd~19~re~bo~u~n~ds~, ~d~iS~' day night. come would have been doubtful. 
;;;; .. ----- New Mexico Stale and Drake Jerry Venable. of Kansas 

"Regard man as a mine reich in gems of inestimable value. Edu· 
cation can alone, cause it to reveal its treasures, and enable 
mankind to benefit therefrom." 

"Not only must teachers search for their own 'gems of inestim· 
able value,' but they must also search out the rich treasures in 
their students. It is the teacher's responsibility to consider the 
potential of each student, and, like a gardener, show forth great 
care in protecting and nurturing its growth ." 

- B.h,'i writings 

NEW MOTIVATIONS, NEW TECHNIQUES, 
TO FULFILL HUMAN POTENTIAL 

speakers: 
DR. GEORGE LARIMER-Penn. Stat. Unlv.rslty 
Sam Jackson-high school instructor, llIinoJ5 
Dr. Siegmar Muehl-University of Iowa 
Moses Edwards-black social worker, Waterloo, Iowa 

I 

Dr. H. T. Rost-University of South Dakota 
Margaret Simak-High school instructor, Illinois 
Charles Nier-Unjversity of Chicago. 
Dr. David Smith-University 9f Iowa 

"Religion and Ed,ucation" 
M.rch 13, 7:30 p.m., Grant Wood Room IMU 

"Human Rights in Education" 
March 14,1:30 p.m., Shamb.ulh Auditorium 

"Priorities in Higher Education" 
M.rch 14, ':00 p.m., Phillip. Han Auditorium 

"Black History and Programs for Minority Teaching/l 
M.rch 15, 1:30 p.m., Sh.mbovlh Auditorium 

"Baha'i Education in Developing Countries" 
M,rch 15, 7:30 p.m., Grant Wood Room IMU 

"Educating Canadian Indians: the Baha'i Answer" 
March 17, 7:30 p.m., ~.hI'l Center, 620 N. V.n Buren 

sponsored by the University Baha'I Club 

will meet at 3: 10 p.m. CST Sat· State led all scorers with 28 
urday for the regional cham· points, while Collins notched 23 
pionship aOit a berth in tbe for New Mexico State. TfIal 
NCAA finals next week at col· give Collins 1,663 points for an 
lege Park, Md. Aggie career record. 

Cold'shooting Kansas State 
nnally got its shots falling in Jacobs Leads 
the second half. The Wildcats, 
down 31·14 with 3:4P in the first. PENNSACOLA Fla. !AI _ 
half, caught up with 61,2 minutes Tommy Jacobs' a non.winBer 
left in the game, taking their since 1964 fired' a 66 Thursday • 
only lead at 54-53. then sat back and watched ii 

Lacey canned a jump shot off stand up as the first-round lead I 
the baseline to restore New in the $150,000 Monsanto Open 
Mexico's lead. Collins then hit a Golf Tournament. 'j 
jumper and a free throw for a Jacobs, a soft spoken veltr· 
58·55 margin and Kansas State an of 15 years on the pro toor, 
never caught the Aggies again . was five under par and ~Id I 

Lacey hit another shot and ' a one stroke lead I 

HERKY 
SPORTING GOODS 

Division Of Herley Athletic Sales 

Phon. 351.3473 415 T.nth Avenul 

NEXT TO VIUAGE PHARMAe'l 

• SALE • SALE • SALE • 
\ 1969 and 1970 GOLF EQUIPMENT 

Prices slashed up to 40 % 
• GOLF BAGS 50 DI;:::ENT 

• GOLF BALLS • GOLF C' UBS 

• ACCESSORIES 

SLACKS and SHORTS In Colors 

USE ANY OF THESE CARDS: 

Mastercharll' • lank Am'rlcard • Midwe.t Ban. 

NEW YORK 
kus, who grew 
west and plays 
ketball in the 
find a home 
the 33rd edition 
Invitation 
Madison Squ 
day night. 

Georgia 
leads the 
against 
taln·raiser 
that opens 
tourney. 
York plays 
second game. 

Yunkus, who 
points a game 
nation's 7th 
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, Villanova 'Wins in -Eastern; Three Hawks 
Selected To 

nI' _ I .. ' ""'... .... "", ....-..n., MInI II, ",....... , 

Busch Lashes Card Holdout 
1

ST PETERSBURG. Fla. Carlton. who gol I reported 
- Augle Busch, the presld~t $ 2 5 • 0 0 0 last aeasoll, wanta 
of the St . Louis Cardinals. gave $40.000 this year. The Cardinals i lie · Drake in Midwestern 'Final holdout pitcher Ste\"e Carlton are offeri:Jg an e s t i mit e d 

Scholar Team a \'erbal la hlng Thursday. say· 431.000. and Bu h said Carlton 

I 
iog he doesn't carl' U Carlton can take it or five h. 

I ever thro\l another pitch for Busch also aid a letter or 
COLUMBIA, S. C. IA'I - The Brown and Paul Thornlon The Cougars, ranked 12th na· Before the game, Drake ]011'1 wingback Kel'l1 Rear· the club. renewal had been sent to Carl-

rebounding and sharpshooting closed the gap at one time to 13 lion ally to Drake's No. 14 rat. ' Coach Maury J 0 h n read his don and 14 other conference I .. , don't care 1I he e\'er pilch. ton earlier saying his contract 
of Howard Porter proved too points. But VUlanova promptly ing outscored the Bulldogs 20-7 squad a letter on encourage· foolball landouts \leTe recent· 6 another damn baU for us bad been renewed at the esti. 
mu:h for Niagara Thursday opened it up again with more over the next 4lh minutes to menl from Willie Wise, member Iy named to the mythical Aca· again." the angry Busch said. mated increase and that !If 
night and sent Villanova into fast breaking. trim the margin to ~1 with of last year's team and now play. demic AlI·America team which His outburst came at • news would be permJUed to play with-
the NCAA Eastern Regional fl· * * * 2:09 to go. er for the Los Angeles Stars of DI S" the Big 10 dominated by gain· conference following a meetmg out signing if he wanb 10. 
nals on a 98·73 score. Dr k Su e Houston's comeback failed at the American Basketball ASSOCi' l po J ing 7 of 23 first team berths .. between him, Carlton I!Id Gen· Devine aid he told CarUOII, 

North Carolina State and st. a e rg that point. Bobby Jones hit a alion. Reardon, I junior bus~ eral Manager Big Devine. "All you have to do Is put on 
Bonaventure met In lhe night· Nips Houston layup against the Cougar's fuU· major from Kansas City, Mo., Sluuer Richie Allen ended your lI!Iiform and play and 
cap for the other final spot. I court press and Jelf Hamillibur· L f M L. WI$ named to the third team his holdout when he arril'ed It 10ull be treated like anybody 

Calvin Murphy, Niagara's di· Drake's aggressive Bulldogs I ton sank two free throws to OSS 0 caIn Academic AlI·America. Rear· tbe Cardinals' pring tulnlng else," 
minutive Ail-American, was stormed to an 18 . point lead restore Drake's lead to 8~1 . don led Iowa receivers this fall b here Thursday \\;th a IgR· j Carlton. a left·hander, posted 
held to 18 poi n t s by the un· mid·way through the second with 1:04 remaining. with 43 receptions for 731 yards ed contract estimated at SBS'OOO'I I 17·11 mark and strucl: out • 
ranked but taUer Villanova half, then had to fend for their Drake, 22-6, was led by AI PT. and rushed for 101 yeards in Buscb had wlier Issued Allen record 19 In a 4-31051 to the New 
team that registered its third lives In conquering Houston 92· Williams with 24 poinls and ressures Ige'rs I' carries. 11\ u1Umatum. York Mea lilt year. 
victorY of t b e season against 87 in the semifmals of the Gary Zeller with 19. Houston, 25- . Iowa end Ray Manning and liiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the l7lh rank~d Niagarans. NCAA Mid· West Regional 4, got 24 £rom Dwight Davis and fullback !eve Penn received 

Porter and Sammy Sims took 16urnament Thursday night. 22 from Welch. Taylor finished LAKELAND, Fla. !II - Mayo 123. honorable mention on the IdJo. 
~ , key reboun~s under both n~ts ~Ifth. ra?ked New Mex!co with 15. Smith must k now he faces lIflke KIlkenny. I urprising lIStie honor team which reo 

and. kept Niagara from gettmg State met Big Eight champion . The Housto~ clash was con· a near·impossible task of trying late season bloomer who spent qulres achievement of at least 
a smgle ~ounce off ~e boards Kansas State In a later game. sl~ered .a major test f. 0 r the to win a pennant at Detroit the fi.rst four months in the bull· a 2.50 gade point for ellglbll. 
for the. first 4lh mmutes. By The winners play Saturday aft· MiSSOuri ~alley cha":lplon~ who without Denny McLain but he pen, moves Into the regular ro- Ity. 

NEW RELEASES ON 

then, Villanova had an ll'() lead. ernoon for a berth In the NCAA [eel the Midwesl RegIOnal IS the refused to amil It tatlon with Ear I Wilson Joe ..... All Ad .' .. 
N· bl to t f' I t Coli P k Md .. . , LIIe· ca emlc Oul'OSlVe lagara was una e s op ma s a ege ar . ., strongest 10 the nahon. "W'th ·tho t him (M-. lekro and possibly Jerry Rob- ·t h d 

Porler's outside bombing, and next week. . I " o~ WI • u ,,: " I ertson URI wa.s ea ed by AP ~ll. 
generally was unable to contain Drake , which won this reg. • Lam,) saId S~th, we ~e got . Arne ric a selections l.ike 
him under the boards. He bad ional a year ago and finished I 01 Scoreboard Ito. go ~bout. the )~b of (rYlOg .to Events ma~ force Smith to Phipps. Purdue quarterback ; 
29 points. third in the NCAA after nar. Win thiS thmg. It s a closed IS· move John Hiller from the bull· Jim 'andich. Michigan end ; 

8-track TAPES 

• "leotI.. • • • • • • H.y Jude

• Sll'IIOn and Ga""nktl 

"arldg_ Ov.r Troubl . .. Wal.r" 

CARTRIDGE CITY Niagara started cold and nev. rowty bowing to champion ' .st. Bonaventure 80, Norlh sue as far as my ball playe.rs pen to a starting job. If so , he and Ron S8lll , Michigan tate I 
I er developed any consistent eye UCLA, had a 72·54 lead with I Carolina St. 68 ~~e concerned. From h~,re on 10, starters, a m? t unusual ar· ggu~ar~d' _______ iiiiiiiiJ~~~:~~:~~:~~~~!~:!= 

(01' the basket. Both teams used nine minutes remaining. The New Mexico St. 70, Kansas It s up ~o Bowie Kuhn.. rangement. Lohch and Kilkenny i 
~ fast breaks wit h Villanova's Bulldogs still were in com· st. 66 McLam, of course, IS sweat· are the others. 

! the more effective. mand 78-61 wilh 6:36 elft. ing out an indefinite suspension The need for starters may 
104.103 ~:ryl :; Murphy's leam opened the Poo Welch and Ollie Taylor Utah State 69. Santa Clara 68 for what commissioner Kuhn leave the bullpen to Tom Tim-

second half with a full-court both checked by Drake 's, press: Girl.' Tournement called, "Involvement In 1967 merman, slde·armlng F red 
Saturday afte~. I boo ki Lash d Bob n •• ..1 Into the fllII l. press in an attem.pt to . o~er- ing 1·3·1 zone defense e[fec· Montezuma 89. Wapsie Valley k":la . ng aClivltI~ a~? his er an """. 

come a 17.polnt mtermlsSlon lively broke loose to head Hou· 88 aSSOCiatIons at the lime. Smith likes the looks of two 
- AP Wirephoh deficit. Steals by Murphy, Mike stan's belated charge. I ManlJia 63. Twin Rivers 44 The 31·game winning ensa· y~ungsters , Fred Saundm and I 
of 17, now have a --- -- tion or the 1968 pennant team Bill Gilbreth , a non·roster man , 

going into their fi· , . IG tl S PM . h and . 24-9 performer on la~t both up from the Little Rock 
of the season. rea cott ete aravlc years second·place team IS (arm, _ 

'

sweating it out at his Lakeland 

T· T I · NIT 5 h d I hO~~ny hopes (or a short sus. J 
· 0 p a en tin . C e u e ::i~~S~~~1 ~~!~ ~~a~~ey~aio~~ 

ever. 

nova 
·on a I NEW YORK IA'l - Rich Yun· pete in the week·long event end· I ranked Marquett~ , the unolfi· I . kus, who grew up in the Mid· Ing March 21 with the title cial tourney favorite . 

1 
west and plays his college bas· game. Following Friday night's 

d bolh t ketball in the South, hopes to Most prominent among these twin bill, four games are sche· 
. un er n~ S find a home in New York as is Pete Maravlch, the crown duled for Saturday and a dou. 

NIagara f~~: ~ c the 33rd edition of the National prince of college basketball. bleheader Sunday afternoon to 
t 4~~ .e t B Invitation Tournament opens at Maravich, of Louisiana State I complete first·round action. The 

r s ha:1U ~s. 1l.~ Madison Square Garden fri· University, the all·time scoring I quarterfinals will be played 
a day night. king with 3,590 career points, Monday and Tuesday, the semi· 

started cold and nev· 
any consistent eye 
. Bolh teams used 
with Villanova's 
effective. 

Survives 
ing Refly 

Georgia Tech's Rich Kid leads the natton with a 46 .6 finals Thllrsday, with the wind· 
leads the Yellow Jackets average this year . up on national television next 
against Duquesne in the cur· Also on display will be Char· Saturday. 
tain-raiser of a doubleheader lie "Great" Scott of North Manhattan plays North Caro
that opens the glamour·tlnted Carolina, a 27·point·a·game Ilna and Army tackles Cinci· 
tourney. SI. John's of New scorer and a ball·handling wi· nnati in this Saturday's after· 
York plays Miami, Ohio, in the zard. . noon doubleheader and It's 
second game. Other luminaries include, J Duke·Utah and Marquette.Mas- 1 

Yunkus, who averaged 30.4 Mike Newlin of Utah, 26.7 points sachuselts at night. On Sunday, 
points a game to rank as the a game; Julius Erving of Mas. I LSU plays Georgetown and 
nation's 7th leading scorer, is sachusetts 26, and Dean "The Louisville meets Okl8.homa. I 
amon~ a covey of headline· I Dream" Meminger, the high· I The LSU·Georgetown game 
grabbing athletes who will com· scoring playmaker of eight· will be nationally televised. I 

Smith's main concern is to try 
to piece together a pitching staff 
that can recover some, j( not 
all, of the 14 games lost by Mc· 
Lain's suspension. 

Mickey LoUch, the pitching 
star of the 1968 World Series 
triumph, moves front and cen· 
ter as the big man at the staff. 
It goes without saying that there 
Is a yawning gap left by Mc· 
Lain who led the league in vic· 
tories, 24, shutouts, 9, innings 
pitched, 325, games, 41 , and 
was second in complete games. 

Int.rested In trav.ling 
through Europe In I 

VW But? Student 
,roup need. t.kerl. 

337·2215 

~::::::::::==::::::::::===~ 

free throws within a 
to make it 64-59. 

never let that CUSb" / 

were far from 
, and had Kan. bi' !FANT ASTle! 

not suffered some 
shooting woes in the 

- hitting only one 
15 shots - the out· • 
have been doubtful. 

Venabl& of Kansas 
aJI scorers with 28 

Collins notched 23 r 
Mex.lco Slate. ThaI 

1,663 points for an 
record. 

Fla. !AI -

Athletic Sales 

• Midw •• ' 80nk 

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 
, , 
• • 

SAVE 30% to 50% and UP 
r 

On ENTIRE* Inventory 

AT 

TIMES PHOTO 
OPEN 9 a.m.·' p.m., MONDAY. SATURDAY 

9 a.m.-6 p.m., SUNDAYS 

WI ACCIPT: • SHOP, IRS CHARGE 

• FIRSTCARD 

• ,. TrMle lteme Nel IMIINW 

WAR DWAY 
PLAZA 

, 

income 
tax -.00 

WiiJ 
-MOUIS -

M,n .• M. .... .. .. ':so.I:OO 
Saturday ...... .. 9:30-5:00 

o 
O11~tionwide 

104 S. Clinton St. 

!'hon. 337·2979 
• 

CAR WASH 
with ANY gas fill-up! 

~EVER any up charge for gosl 
JEWEL HOT PASTE WAX ... SOc 

A ttnulnt WAX, av.lI.blt .,.Iy at C.pltol. NOT. tyntMtlc tubstlMe. 

~iht JITI.AUT 
WEST Of WA1.DWA" ON HIGHWAY 1 
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·Divided Germanies to Hold-Chicago Police Use 'Dusted Bills' 
1~~~:~~~~r:~~~~~~~r;;~;~~~~~~: ! For Catching Narcotics Peddlers ~: 
Premier Willi Stoph of E a s t tht mHting lite from Btrlin. to Erfurt near the West Ger· I By Di5p.tch News Servlc. I powder shows up right IWlY." had an electrified, computer, I analysis. The lab Is also very bol'?" I asked, 
Germany will hold a summit Brandt is working for better reo bo d' d bo t 150 iI. CHICAGO - A police detee· A small kit containing pow· Ized map of some "crime zone" serious business. Technicians "Yes, that's right," he said. 
meetin~ in El'furt. East Ger. , lations with the Communist bloc man r er an a ~ m I tive of the Chicago Police d e r portable ultra, violef In the city of Chicago. The Chi. are at work there all the time, "Why do yoll suppose they . 
ma!lY, next Thursday, it was and if the Germa:! summit had I es southwest of Berhn, resolv· , Force, Vice Control Division, light' and other detection de. cago Police Force is justly I examining samples, t est I n g put it there?" I asked. I' 
announced by both sides Thurs· not occurred, after .Br~ndt ac· ed the deadlock because Brandt ! tugged at his fedora hat which , vices is carr.ied by arrest.ing of. proud. of .this mo.st modern of them, a~d sending If need be He shook his head, " I d( 
day night. cepted Stoph s invllatlon, the does not have 10 go near Bel" , for some reason, he was wear- ficers In ChICago. The kIts are detection installatIOns. Its com· to Washl!lgton to get verifiea· know." . 1 

It will be the first meeting of Bonn government's program or lin. ing indoors, just like they do I bought from lJItra • Violet Pro- pulers produce a wrap-up each tion . They sh~wed me a newly Th.n he illustrated thl LSD I 
the government chIefs of Gel" dialogue - from Moscow to Both sides announced the in the movies. He sat across ducts I!lc., San Gabriel, caliL , week not only of the dllngerous captured speeunen. It was not identification tilt. Shovi", 
many's two 'p~rts since the Warsaw to Berlin - would have unpr.ceftnttcl mHtint and I the desk from me - white shirt, Ask for Ca e number 102. drugs traffic ~n~ arres~s: b~t quit~ . clear yet whether it was I.ide his crYltalline polaril' 
country was dlVlded at the end [been endangered. . hid k no tie, brown pants, brown / "Sometimes, when we're go· of the other cnmmal activIty In maflluana. The only way you I inll mlcrolcope he took • 
of World War 11, a quarter of The East Germans had made I t~e ~r. uk ,nly t •• : ~~I !oend I shoes. He was explaining to me ing to make tbe purchase in ! the Chicago area. Two years I can find out is through an elab· Icrlpi,!g from I IUPPOItci 
a century ago. I it a condition for the Brandl· Slmu tlntOU' r n I how the C b I c ago Police the sunlight, we're afraid the ago (last year's figures aren't 0 I' ate chemical breakdown, LSO t.bltt .nd. put It on I • 
~ _____ iiiiii _____ -_.-_ -iil;;-;;-;;-. ___ '" BOlin. Force, Vice CoO t r 0 I Di· I dust will show up. so we have out yel) , Vice Conlrol made a they said. llide. Th.n h. poured • s0-

I A brief statement declared : I vision, a p pre he" d s known to ljse another system. We'll lution onto it. 
"The delegations c h a r g e d I marijuana seUers . send our agent off to make aC t . H IF' h t "If It turns purple in a fer 

with arranging technical and "Most of ,t,he tim~ we ~se $2~ p~rchase, let's sa~, ~n<l 1 ompu. ers e P '9 . minutes, it's LSD," he said. 
I protocol preparations for the dusted bills, he saId, lakmg he II gIve the seller $19 m bills. 
meeting between the chairman out of an equipment case. a He'll say he just doesn 't have Ch· D T ff' In a few minutes, It· turned 
or the council of ministers of bunch of dollar bills and a whIt· another bill, hut hils the rest Icagp . r.u. 9 ra Ie purple and it was LSD, 
the German Democratic Repqb· Ish powder. "We have one of. in change. He gives him four Then he moved me over ~ 
lie Willi Stoph and the feder· our agents make a purchase quarters, each with our mark," the m1croscopes, .. and we belli 
I • h II f' th F d I R with bills which we cover with he sa'ld series of 4,468 drugs rards. Of The laboratories In Washing, looked at a marijuana leaf up a c ance oro e e era e· . ' It b ocked th I 

bli f G Will special powder like thIs " he . ' I ,. the arrests made the vast rna· ' on are etter st an c ose. 
pu C 0 e r man y , y . Th 'd' 't' 1 He reached mto the too KIt I' . '.... those at local law enforc.... "It has hal'ry protrusl'ons I Brandt agreed today on a pro· saId." e power IS prac Ica· and pulled out a quarter with lorlty were for manjuana Vl~ I -... -

I I b' th Ge . De Iy invisible except Qnder ultra·. " lations although there has been ment centers. They h a veto see? That's one quick way 01 I 
posa yerman mo·. J t r ht ' a tmy almost inviSIble mark '.. . handle detection not only for identifying it ," he explained. 
cratic Republie that the meet· VIO e Ig . stam~d into it. It was ~ P. I ~ conSltdherabtl~ Inc r etia ~ e '"d I Washington Debut fo; all po- We both surveyed his labora. 
ing take ' place March 19, 1970 "Now usuilly, II loon IS I did.'1 't ask what it stood for. ": y n e Ie narco Ct~ ?,n llice departme~~' uuble to per. tory , all his samples, rows 01 
In Erfurt." the Itller g.t. the money he "As loon I. he g.ts the dol. angerous non . norco ICS , form their on laboratory pili bottles, jars flIled with am- .. ~ 

The statement slgnlfies a pos· trle. to stllh It tomepllce, Ilrs, the •• lIer will usually Some 2,397. people were bust, work. Most of lbe labs are In phetamines and acid, samples 
sible newer. in Gennany. fitlurl", thl' If It'l hldd.n In hide them right IWlY. But ed for marijuana, Including 14 / the Narcotics Bureau, but this of peyote bulbs and lots of mar. 

For If the heretofore feuding ~::. :~: ~:~;"=Ch:d most of the tim'e he forgets kids between. the ages ,of 13 a!ld one was In the Food and Drug Ijuana in different vials. HI 
German governments can get the bill. the dUlt II III ov.r about the smlll clnlnge. Th.n 14. The l prevIous year s reports Administration Building. A shook his head again. 
together, a dialogue could bring his fl.", Ind It can't b. III Wt havt to do is wait for showed the arrest ~~ one 10· technician In the lab "u abow· "ThIs laboratory used to I ' >0 
with It (ar reaching consequenc· WI.htcl oH or removtcl from him to buy II peck of cigar. ye.ar old boy for mariJuana, but ing me around. He pulled open under the supervision of Ill ,' 

~~ \ / J 

es for Germany, the Germa!ls hindi" _ he flipped on an ul. ettes and we've got !tim," h. thIS year th~ youngest was a a drawer packed ",lb different Food and Drug people, but now 
and Europe. trlvlolet light _ "and the eICpflintcl. /12.year old gIrl. bottles of piUs and capsules. we work full time for the De. 

We left his office, went down When the police seize some "This," he Hid "II LSD." partment of Justice. Since ki 
the corridor and walked past marijuana in a raid, they bring Ther. WIre hundreds IIId are taking so many drugs these 

after row of desks. Each I it to their drug laboratory for hundreds If bottles. Some days, we do all our work In nar • 

:SAL~ .EATS CARS Prove It To Yourself 
Don/t wait! Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

Hurry to a •• 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
LAUNDROMAT 

Free Parking ) 
320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Phone 338·5041 1025 S. Riverside Drive 

What's 

It All 

About? 

Dr. George Hmel'Y, internationally known sociologist al1d Dr. 
Richard Trumpe, administrator and educator, believe Jesus 
Chnst IS the ultimate answer for the now generation. 

Sing.r Johnny Calh r.c.ntly quot.d a po.m on networ!c TV on the m.aningless. 

ness of lif.. It ended, "1 wonder what it's all about?" 

Dr. flillery and Dr. Trumpe, both objective, educat.d, luccessful men believ. 

they nove found th. answer-a persanalr elationship with Jesul Christ, 

.' 

, 
On. was an avowed agnostic; the other, a typical unin.pired but "go through 

• I 

the motions" church goer. Recently, through diHerent circumstance., they botfl 

investigated the claim. Je5U. made and cammitt.d th.ir lives to THIS PERSON 

thay once shrugg.d oH. Both ag"l this i. th. "answer" they'd bun ... king 

for years. 

They're not talking aboul merely going to Church .very Sunday, a r.ligioul 

code or aelf righteous hypocracy. 

Can your position on God, or lack of It, "and to be re·txamln.d? 

The ntICt timl you have 0 chane. to Investigat. JIIU', don't put It off ..•• 

Scott Morton - 351·1593 

Th. Navig.tors I •• n.lnterdenomlnitlollli Intern.tlonll Chrl.tl.n IMv'IMnt. You will 
find th.m on m.ny college ClmPllSts, In EUr'IIp'ln youth hostels, ltudtnt cofftt hou.tI, 
on military b ..... , Ind .mo", flculty Ind buslnt.-men In the U.S • • nd 22 CtlUntrlt5. 

. =====----======...;-=--;... -=-::-;:.;==== were the old • tl"..,. - 0.· coties," he said. 

Iowa , Cily's Mos' Trusl&d 
Name in Fine Jewelry 

I ley lpecill., .. 1M SwI .. • Had he ever thought of takin@. , 

I made pills, blrrels, Ind .. me LSD? No. Marijuana? No. Did 
dropper tubes. Wa txlmlntd he like his Job? Yes. 

'

them all. I The Feftr.1 Nlrcotlcs au" 

3,!- ek . One bottle. he pulled out eon-ltlU h.s lust rnoYtd I~ IIIW , 

l tained purplish pills with a oH1c~. The rellon II Ilmple'l t . ''II!!. strange . insignia on them. They Iud hid 10 much bull· 
• I ~ iiiI!/I. I I "Do y~U know "bat that is?" ne .. ldl?t hthend°lldltPI',Cth' tthL'.! 

he asked. cou n a • W ou a'll' , 

J E W E lE "s . l' focused my· eyes on the lit. IItr flcllltl ... Th.lr IMW pl.. "'''. 

220 E. Washington 
• , ~ I:signia, in , concentration. "Isn't I. extremely comfort.bll. 1 

337·9510 I that the symbol of tbe anti.war hi. wIII.to,wIII clrpeting, b / 
movement the . 'peace sym. Ihlny ,d .. ks, claurooml, lib· 

. \ orltOrleS, Idminhtretlwt tf.,. 

We Call ' it. GA tSBY .. ,' .. 
• • f t "I I 

You/II Call it GREAT! 

~~~~~~\\ 
, . 

~~~&.~r. 
, . 

.' 

The fashion look with a Ilair, Jay Usgaard w('aI'S Ihh ~~ 
Edwardian sillgll' breasled four hutton suit with 

·squared fronts, envelope pockets, and;! dccp t'l'nter E I 
,."t. Th, I"""" '" wid, b,lllm,pC<!. wlli> '''',1· 'lJJ~..(f~ 
ern top pockE-ts alld hoot flair hollom~ . The ,uhby ,.", 
will give you thaI fashion kick ... Naturally, hy ... , 

EWE 5 MEN~S :S1QRE 
28 S. Clinton St. 

ficel. I tllktcl to John Flnlt
tor, .uoc:I.te director tf tht 
Feftrll Burelu of Nlrcotlcs 
.nd Olngerous Drugs. H. told 
m. III lbout their operation; 
lbout the thoUSlndl and 
thlIu.ands of polic, oHIcen 
who lournty to Walhlngton 
.v.ry yeer for • coune lat· " 
iFIII Itvtr,I weeks 1.0 Itlm 
Ibout detection of dangerous 

I 
drugs I n d Ipprehenslon of 
drug pU5hlrs ! Stllirsl, lbout , . 
mlrljulnl, LSD, peyotl Ind 
heroine. 

I 
He told 'me about the many 

foreign visitors who come to 
our shores to learn. He talke< 4 

earnestly about the progre~ 
we've been making in recen I, 
years, Tasked him whetht ,,' 
he 'd evcr taken LSD. No ".' 
asked him whether he 'd e 
smoked mal'ijuana. No. I askeo 

I 

him how he felt about people 
doing that. 

He explalned to me t ha l 
some of their experiments have 
related to human Intake of 

I 
drugs. but always with trained 
scientists under exact. techni!'f 
callv observable situations. He 
explained to me that If he or I 

[
were ever to take any, just like 
that . we would pl'obably go oul 
into the streets, completely her· 

I 
serk. 

"Completely berserk," reo 
peated Mr. Hornaday, h j s as·, 

I 
sistsnt. with crmviction. 

Since neither of us are labor. / 
atory experts, he pointed out, 
it would be an extremely dang· " 

, 
~rous and foolhardy undeM '1 

Ing. 
We walked by a classr<. Ir. 

and r looked in ihe door. Ther, , 
were maybe 300 people sittin~ I 
around. like students , except 
older, many of the m balding 
plJicc SCI'.llCWlt s. nil d·'ubt. Up 

I front thcre was a ~hort. eoer·, 
geUc mall in ~ hil'tslecves . 
lie told hb 3l1llic'lCC tll be ~cry 
~lIrprul and they nodded their I 
heads. 

I. Unusual bteedina 
discbuae. 

2. A lump or thlckeni"a IG 
Ihe breast or elsewhere. 

3. A sore th at doe~ nOI heaL 
... Chanle In bowel or 

bladder bablta. 
5, Hoanen ... or eoull!, 
6. Ind1aestion or dfmculty II 

Iwallowiol, 
7. Chinle In size Or color of 

I wart or mole, i 
II yo.., .!/,nal /OJ/l /oll&e, Ih'" 
two ",ub, ,. rll YON' locror. 

~CueetSocW1 . . 

ANGEL 
Angel 

viewing 
fromB 
Saturday 
~in Room. 

SOCIA 
Socialist 

Belcher of 
American 
dialogue 
Hoenk of 
Ism and 



>'\. 

Bills' 
lers ,. 

asked. 
I 

that's right," he said. 
do yoll suppose they . 

1" I asked. i I 
his head. "1 dt Ie 

he illul'r.'ed the LSD .1 

crystalline pol.ri!. tilt. Shoving 'I 
l'IIclrOI<;o.,. he took I 

• IIIPPOStcl 
.nd. put it en I • 

Then he poured • SG

onto it. 

lurns purple in a few 
it's LSD," he said. 

few minutes, It turne! 
and it was LSD. 
be moved me over ~ 

Icro1Sco:pes, and we boUi 
at a marijuana leaf up 

hairy protrusions -
one quick way of I 

it," he explained. 
surveyed his labon. 

his samples, rows 01 ' 
jars flDed with am· .. ~ 
and acid, samples < 

IUId loti of mar· 
different vial!. He 

head again. 
laboratory used to l 410 
h e supervision 01 tli .. 

Drug people, but nOll ' 

full time for the De. 
of Justice. Since kl 

so many drugs these 
all our work In nar· 

he said. 
ever thought of lakln~J • 

Marijuana 1 No. Did l 
his job? Yes. 
FtcMr.1 N.rcotlcs Iuf. 

lust movtd Into new 
The reason Is simple. I' 

had so much bu.l. 
,he old pilei t h • Y 
handle It without big. 

Their new pl.- """ 
comfort.bl.. , 

~.II··to·'.v.1I carpeting, b ,/ 
classrooms, I.b· 

eI·, , 
to John Fin'" 

ucocl.!t. director of tIw 
Bureau of N.rcotics 

Ian<l.rOUI Drugs, He told 
their oper.tian; 
thousands and 

of polle. officers 
to Wllhington 

for • course lilt· • 
weeks to Itlm 

me a bout the many 
visitors who come to 

to learn. He talket ~ 
about the progret 

making in recen I., 
asked him whetht " , 

laken LSD. No I 
whether he'd e 

marijuana. No. I askeo) 
he fell about people 

tomet ha l l 
their experiments have 
to human intake of 

always with trained 
under exact, techniFI 

\h~'·rv"hl .. situations. He 
to me that If he or I 
10 take any, Just like 

would probably go oul 
streets, completely ber· 

pletcly berserk," reo 
Mr. Hornaday, his as', 
with conviction. 
neither of us are labor./ 

he pointed out, 
an extremely dang· II 

foolhardy undertp' 

by 8 c1assrt 
in the door. Ther., 
300 peopte si ltin~ \ 

like ~ludents , except 
of I Ii e m balding 

I ~PI'I",,~·,tQ . lin ri"ubt. Up 
wa~ a short, ener·, 

n in ~hirblecves 
his 8I1die'lt'c til be Hry 
and they nodded Iheir 

. . . . . . . Nixon Asks Reorganization 

~lrJs C,eat. 
C,I.I. 

Thft malt tf If""'"", packles and cowbirds dotting th •• Ir 
• ... .,. Satl_ Nack, North C.rotina, is only part of a gianl 
fleck numbtr",,1IIItwetn ,,",".1Id one·h,lf 10 six million. TIlt 
'Ieck hi. Ilk", • .,.~ • 4O'lcre Iract of forts' near the town 
..- 1.111 ftWII • 1'·1nch bl.nIc,t of droppingf. Th. town hIS 
• .tI" W .... """" .. help ttt rid of thl birds. - AP Wirephoto 

S~O PAULO, Brazil fA'! - cd wit h submachlne guns, 
The kidnapers of the Japanese forced Okuchi from his limou· 

MEZVINSKY TALK lIgion Director George Forell consul . general Issued death sine one block (rom his home 
Edward Mezvinsky of low,a who will speak on "Getting him threats and demanded Thurs~ay and spirited him away in a car. 

City, a candidate for the Demo-" I' that . the 8?vernment free fIve The note asked the govern· 
cratic nomination for First Dis. Through. TIlt meeting I. open· , politICal pnsoners. ment within 24 hours to guaran-
trict Congressman, will discuss ed to the public. : Tbey threatened to Idll them· tee the five prisoners asylum in 
Issues and answer questions •• selves and the consul·general , Mexico "or eventually another 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Sunday in T~X PROTIST MUTING Nobuo Okuchi, 56, if their hid· country" and to promise there 
the Rienow II Main Lounge. 'The A . meeting to discuss how to ing place is found or if the gov· will be no retaliation against 
public Is invited. protest or refuse payment of ernmenl does not call off a mas· other political prisoners. 

• •• war taxeS', luch u the 10 per I sive manhunt by the army and 
POLL WATCHERS NEEDED. cent federal excise lax on tele· federal, lo:al and state police. WHAT IF-
Persons interested in being ph6ne 'bnls, will be held .t 7:30 I The threat WIIS in a note de· Expo '70 proves one thing -

poll watchers for the all-campus p.m. Monday In the Union Ohio I livered to news media a day Japan's better off now than II 
elections March 25 are asked to state Room. AU staff aM Itu· after five terrorists , four arm· she'd won the WRr! 
sign up in the Union Activities dents are Invited. 
Center before next Wednesday. • 
Poll watchers may be excused CIRUNA MIETING 
from class on election day if CmUNA will m e e t .t 7:30 
necessary. p.m. Sunday In the Union Rim 

•• Room to dlscuSJ goals and new I 
ANGEL FLIGHT INTERVIEWS programs, including nut ye.r's 

Angel Flight w ill be inter· Trygve Lie Model United Na· 
viewing prospective members tions, the Great Decisions Pro· 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. today lind gram, international service pro
Saturday In the Union Wiscon· jects, the Collegiate Intema· 
sin Room. tional Policy Council, slmu)s· , 

• •• tion games, public relations, I 
SOCIALISM DIALOGUE CIRUNA's relevancy to tbe Uni· 

1ft eIIr tnthu,I.,m fer the p.perblck edition of 

FrtcMrlck 11I1.y', ~N'S NOTES 

WI .rt efferIn, the fint 

.... hunll ..... ctpl •• 

with • """'y ·lNck 
.,Irl"," 

varnM4.
AUO """ I.'" W.DDU ....... .. 

Thc~ ... ..,....wt 
diamond It lu.ranteed 
J)4!rf~ bor Keepsake (ar 
~llCemtnC aMUNd). It .. 
m~ber, .~, .,... 
fection ...... __ 
brill i_ 

~. 
.",MO ••••••• 

Socialist Don Smith and Jim versity campus and other Issu· 
Belcher of the University AIro- es. All interested persons are I Th P PI In T'hI MALL 
American Center will conduct a invited to attend and CIRUNA e aper ace Shoppllll C"'M 
dialogue with the ReI'. Paul R. u r g e s anyone interested in Open Mon •• Fri. 
Hoenk of Iowa City on "Social· being on the CIRUNA Executive NIIOII .. , p,m. 
Ism and Life Styles" at 10:15 Board during the If1o.7I 8cltool 14112 South Clin'on SIr"' Stt, '110 '.m. 
~m. ~ndQ~~h~~~~~~~a~r~to~~~~~t~h~e~m~ee~t~~~g~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~'~~~'~~~~ eran Chapel, 404 E. Jefferson . --- .---- ----
St. The public is welcome. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Inter·Varsity Christian Fel· 

lowship will meet 8t7:30 tonight 
at Christu! House. Featured 
!peaker will be School of Re-

Rigler Announces 
He Won't Run: 
For Re-election 

WAVERLY fA'! - Sen at el 
Majority Leader Robert Rigler 
(R·New Hampton) who has ser· 
ved 16 years in the rowa Legis. 
lature and five sessions as GOP 
leader, announced Thursday he 
would not seek re·election. 

Rigler said the change-over to 
annual sessions does not allow I 
him to do Justice to his f~mi1YI 
his employer and his constitu· 

ents. I 
"This Is an ex: remeiy difficult 

de ~i~lon," he said. "Serving in 
the Senate all these years has 
been challen~ng, exciting and 
most rewarding." 

A New Hampton banker, Rig· 
ler has [our children, three In 
college. 

Put your , 
,mQneyon a 
lure thin,. 

Buy U.S. SaYlnJ.' Bon • 
• , ....... Ihane 

. I 

. - . 

Shoes and Fashions 

Medium Priced 

• 26 •. Wa,hlnglon 

Hours: , I.m .•• "lit, 
MIn. IIICI Thurt., , I.m, ., ,.IIt . 

PhOlll 3 ... 141 

, 
--

SPECIAL FROM EICHER'S THRU TUESDAY, MARCH 17 

St, Patrick's Day Arrang.m.nt 

Sp.dClI orrClng.mln' of fresh whit. pom pcm. 

ond gr •• n carnationsl n a .kamrack plant.r. 

JUST 
$398 

A,ronllH and Delivered 

CASH and CAllY IIt ECIALS -~-----

6 Green Carnations 
$191 

Now thru TUld.y •• • 

Shamrock Plants 
Hurryl Supply LlmltH ••• ,75-

EleJ..eJt f'lori'St 
14 S. Dubuque St. - Op.n Monday Nlllht 'til' p,m. 

410 Klritwood Av •. - Optn lulltlay, 10 'til I; Montlay 'til' p,m, 

phon. 151·9000 

t "IIn ~".'1' 
to6hl.,. 

NOWI Min'. Cloth .. 
ot the all new 

"BRICK 'NBRITCHES" 

"Male" denotu .pperel 
manufactured only 

by H K CorporatlOl\, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
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Benita Allen photography show in Union 

, 

Some 7. photographs in color madt by Benita Allen Irt being shown In "" 
Union T .rract Loungt under sponsorship of tht Union Bo"d Art Ar... Thty 
will be txhibited through March 20. 

~. 
Mrs. Alltn mid. many of the photographs In London, England. I ytllr ago. 

and stvenl others in Ireland. The exhibition includes & numbtr of cr .. tive fig. 
ure studl ... nd abstract sludies in color. 

• A former sludent of creative photography in Ihe University School of Art. Mrs . 

-, 
Allen now I .. ches pholography in Ihe adult education program sponsored by Kirk· 
wood Colle. It Wilt High School in lowl City. 

Goldensohn readsMonday 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Barry Gold.nsohn. 

poet .nd In.tructor .t Godd.rd Colle., 
PI, infield, VI., will give I reading It , 
p.m. MondlY in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

" Th, reading I •• ponsortd by ,h. Writ.rs 
Workshop. There is no admission chargt. 

Goldensohn 's collection is called "St. 
Venus Eve and 0 the r Poems." His 
poems move s low i y, developing to 
moments of middle·range cumulative 
epiphany. For the most part, they are 

,or accessible : whatever ambiguities or 
,. symbolic undergrounds they may be aI-.. 
~ luding to exist internally, underneath, 

unspoken, and do not muddy the sur
.~ faces of the poems. 

One feels in reading these poems a 
- continual passage fro m the surfaces, 

falj.ing through the transparencies to the 
center., to the inner sun of the heart of 
Ihe poem. One , is re~inded , of the ori
ginal Marxism concept of making rei a
lionships between people more clear, 
more transparent, of un muddying our 
tonnections, not so much in any con-

• sciously Marxian sense, but rather that 
• the poet is moving in his own personal 

and unique way toward what Marx had 
spoken of so many years ago. 

'While in · most of the obvious ways he 
dOesn 't come of( like Creeley - he has 

• longer lines, more life-study picture 
: painting - Goldensohn does make one 
• think of Creeley. One sometimes feels 
• the same sorts of rhythms, faltering, 

slow, leading to a kin d of "breath 
place," leading us back into our own 

_ slOns. His poems make for an ease just 
,- as Creeley's sometimes do when they 
, are not filled with torment. His poems 
: slowly and deliberately open doors, 
• leaving them about three-quarters ajar. 
• When he ventures Into less recognizable 

climes, he retains this clarity of vision , 
as in this line from "A W 0 man and 

• Silence." 
The ' place that she has never gone Is 

• w!W. I 
• / rhroughoul this same poem, he con-

are diagrams, pawprints of a catlin 
snow, beyond the accidents of self." In 
a poem titled "9." Goldensohn gives us 
a kind of aesthetic for a11 being, telling 
us how the juice, the meat, the form, the 
being alive, is everywhere. 

My breasts are tin sunflowers 
stylized and radial, my arms 
are coiled springs, my lank 
body a cloth sack, draped 
over sticks. 0 women 
do not let the vanity 
of being made of meat 
keep you from seeing my beauty. 
Our differences are trivial: 
cherish impurity and these 
rough untidy surfaces. 

In "Epigram," he creates a beautiful 
intimacy, in which we realize our small 
pitiful humor will not act so much in its 
own right, but rather to open us up to 
accepting the deeper, more murmurous 
laugh we will hear at the river's mouth. 

Our few jokes are great. They make 
the old confusion easy, ignorance 
and breasts possible to live with, the 

dance 
of pratfalls into the dark lake 
from the bright dock, acceptable: 
as the music rises, lets us sink home 

then rise once too often, comb 
out our hair and dance off -

At his most intense, direct and human 
moment, Goldensohn gives us this un
titled poem: 

Three were in the car: you and I 
together, David alone. 
David was driving. The intense talk 
was tiring. I was tense. I leaned 
forward and you touched my back, 
and all of David 's deep grained solitude, 
as he saw you, clenched into his face. 
o wife, love David too, and touch him 

too. 

Goldensohn frequently poses man and 
woman as antagonists in a deadly battle 
for a sexual prize, as in "Noli me tang
ere :" 

Sustaining unbreathing poise, arm s 
crossed , 

legs crossed and re-c rossed , balancing 
or rigid bodies (0 your shrouded breasts) 
our eyes evade and check with grim 

skill. 

Not touching. Stiff deliberate revisiOns 
of position: as precise as diplomats 
around, around their heavy chairs ; or 

birds 
In flight that only touch to court or kill. 

Iowa City theater play~ 
J • 

fun-filled melodrama 
"Under the Gaslight" by the Iowa City 

Community Theatre opened Wednesday 
at the Fairgrounds. It is threc hours 
long. It Is funny . While the time is a bit 
extended for any show, every moment 
of this one is well done. I could find 
nothing 1 wanted cut. 

villain, who does not fit the stereotype, 
doing a good job while being different 
from what is expected. 

The show is marvelous . The details of 
costuming and lights very well done. 
The show runs this weekend and next 
with Sunday matinees with lower prices 
for the kids. The theater even has new 
soft seats for soothing aching . .. sides. 

- Mlkt Firth 

.. 

•. I ~ ; 

FINE ARTS 
CALEND'AR 

* m~sic 
Paul Ter .. , G, Burl',..ln, will give a 

piano recital at 6:30 p.m. today In North 
Hall. He wlIl play works by Haydn, 
Scarlatti, Schumann and Debussy. 

Cellist Tsuy.shl Tsutsumi 'will gave a 
concert at 8 p.m. today in Macbride Aud
itorium (see article) . .. 

Linde Klllpf. A4. Newton, will give a 
voice recital at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in 
North Hall. The soprano will be assisted 
by Richard Johnston, piano, and David 
Hempel, oboe. She will sing works by 
Mozart, Debussy, Vaughan Williams and 
Strau s. 

LH DeFelice, G, Wakefi.ld. Mass., 
will give a percussion recital at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in North Hall. He will be assist
ed by Russell Coleman, clarinet, and 
Wesley True, piano. DeFelice will per
form works by AI Payson, Peter Tan
ner, Michael Colgrass, ElliQtt Carter and 
Armand Russell .. , . 

Gary DI.,I,\ G. N • .,tda. Mo .. will give 
a clarinet recital at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
North Hall. He Will be assisted by Lynne 
Sloop, piano, and Susan Lerman, flute. 
Davis will play work~ by Robert Schu
mann, Robert Starer, Florent Schmitt 
and Alexander Gretchaninov. 

R.bert D. Mer.an, A4. Clifton. N.J., 
will give a trumpet recital at 6: 30 p.m. 
Sunday in North Hall. He will be assist
ed by Robert Groves, piano; and Will
iam Funk, Harold Dykeman and Greg 
Wunsch, trumpets. Morgan will play 
works by Puree)]., Hummel, Vachey, 
AndJ'ieu and GilIi~ . ' 

RebeCCI Schue"', A4. Tiffin, will give 
an oboe recital at· 4 p.m. Thursday in 
North Hall. She w I II be assisted by 
pianist Chris Drennan. Mis 5 Schuette 
will perform works by Arcangelo Corelli
Barbirolli, J . B. LoeiJIet-Beon, J. C. 
Vanhall-Tallsky and Michael Head. 

The University Concert Series will 

ttapuntal!y plays freedom against con-
• tl!ol, en~ing with a polyphonic musical 

sq,p' suSh as one mi ght find in a string 
q~8~tet: 

The play, sty led like a good old fash
ioned melodrama, was written more 
recently arpund familiar old-time songs. 
The evening gets a little hysterical when 
the audience recognizes the first words 
of a song being sung by a wildly unmus
ical character. For instance, the ugly old 
villainess does a verse or two from the 
"Those Were the Good Old Days" to be
moan he low current standing. 

T reger stars :in concert 
B4t to ~ boneless, sustained 
br. relel\se, a deathdance, held in love, 
h~lding, handless. 

If on~ were to be disappointed with 
Goldensohn"s work, J think it might be 
because he approaches, but never quite 
achieves (or for that matter perhaps Is 
not even trying for), a song. Still, his 
wqrk Is quite impressive and perhaps 
one should ailow every poet his own 
limits. Let me simply quote a very good 
short poem of his which expresses for me 
~atever reservations I have about his 
work : . 
The slow. linear precision of his speech 
intitnidates. No mind should dare 
to lay it out so neatly, plot 
it~ 'own intricately cracked mirror 
with sl'ch thorough half-hot despatch. 
I " "The Metaphysician") 

In ;'Old F Run s," he dove·tails with 
Verlaine 's poems which begins, "a terra· 
cotl.ll faun , quite old, is laughing on the 
bowling g r e en." Goldensohn's begins 
" ~'allnR ~re never young. Their faces/ 
hot, . impersonal and open as Ihe sun,/ 

Melodrama is usually done on a pm
cenium stage wit h stylized backdrops 
that speed up the scene changes. Iowa 
has preserved her tradition of are n a 
staging in a fine manner and yet man
ages to make the changes quick and 
non-irritating. 

I was particularly pleased to see street 
boys from the cast doing scene changes. 
In fact one of the scene changes was 
done in a slow motion style that was 
entertaining in itself and very neatly pro
vided time for a certain costume change. 
The audience was trusted and the audi
ence went along. 

Especially good performances w ere 
given by Mrs. Lyons and Mr. Shaheen 
as the f e m a I e and male leads. Mrs. 
Lyons' face managed to convey more 
emotions, properly over-dramatized, in a 
moment than I might have imagined 
possible. Shaheen used gestures that I 
felt sure at the start would become tire
some, but actually became more enjoy
able 115 the evening went along. In fact , 

the whole cast did very well, even the 

Charles Treger, professor of music, 
proved once again to be an excellent 
violinst Wednesday evening when he 
played the Saint-Saens "Concerto No. 3 
in B minor" with the University Sym
phony Orchestra. T his concerto has 
many notes, which Treger played brilli
antly, and so m e beautiful melodies, 
which he played lovingly. His playing is 
exciting and virtuosic, and his technique 
almost unbelievable. This concerto isn't 
one of the "great" pieces of music, but 
it has its merits, particularly as a show
case for proficient players like Treger. 

Mozart's "Jupiter Symphony, No. 41 In 
C, K. 551 ," is a famous piece of music, 
and it was with this work that conductor 
James Dixon chose to open the concert. 
It is a long symphony for Mozart, and , 
like all his compositions, extremely dif
ficult to play well; not only must the 
musicians play the notes In tune, In 
tempo 8 n d dynamically correctly, but 
the execution must also be meticulously 
clean. Multiply the problems 01 one play
er playing this perfectly by the DUmber 
oC performers in the Mourt, and one 
be&ins to realize bow bard DIsoD and the 

students had to work to make the piece 
presentable. To their credit, .it " a s a 
very g!1o<l performance, certainly an out
standing one for a student Qrchestra. 

Dixon carefully brougbt out· the main 
motives when they appeared contra
puntally, eapeclal\y In the finale . The 
symphony was pelformed enthusiastical. 
ly, although not quite as cleanly as 
would be expected of a ,professional 
orchestra. 

"Rapsodle Espagnole" by < Ravel fol
lowed the Motart and 'was the only piece 
of the concert In which Ihe full orchestra 
played. The work Is lively and spirited, 
and the orchestn played It accordingly. 
The solo pasuges for the various string 
and woodwind leCtions .were ' played ex
cellently, particularly the En~lish horn 
solo and the clarinet cadenza-like duet 
of conflicting rhythms. 

Treger was the deservl~g star of 
Wednesday evening's concert, but Dh:
on's conductlnl and the orchestra's 
playing were indispenslble and Invalu
able contrlbuto~ to .he tot. I of one 
beautiful concert. 

present the Guarneri String Quartet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the Union Main 
Lounge. * exhibits 

A colJection of contemporary German 
prints will continue on exhibition at the 
Museum of Art through Mar. 31. 

Multi·media works by four School of 
Art students will continue on exhibition 
at the Museum of Art through Mar. 31. 

Seventy color photographs by Benita 
Allen, Iowa City photography teacher , 
will continue on exhibition in the Union 
Terrace Lounge through Mar. 20. * theatre 

"The Escape," by l'nivcrsity graduate 
student Victor Power, ,\ill open at 8 
tonight in Studio Theatre and continue 
at 8 p.m. Saturday and r.ext Thursday 
through Saturday. 

The Jowa City CUlnmunity Theatre's 
production of "Under Ihe Gaslight" will 
continue at 8 p.m. today and Saturday 
and next Wednesday throu~h Saturday 
and at 2 p m. Sunday and March 22 at 

the Fairgrounds Exhibit Hall . Adult ad 
mission is 2.25, with a special matincl 
youl h admiSSIOn of $1. 

Noted New York art critic CI.m n 
Greenberg will give a talk on coniemp 
orary art at 8 p.m. today in the Indoo 
sculpture court of Ih~ ~1usellm of Art. 

William Hall will ~ive thr Iowa \foun 
laineers film-lecture "The Real Yellow 
stone" at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Macbrid' 
Auditorium . * filnlS 

"Black God. Whitt Devil" ". i I I b< 
shown al 5. 7 and 9 Pin. tadav in I h , 
Union IIIinnis Room Admission IS 7 
cents. 

"Barbarella." starring Ja", Fond. 
will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. Sa'urda; 
and Sunday in the {'nion Illinois Room 
Admission is 75 cents. 

"You Only Live Once" will roll a 7 an, 
9 p.m. Tuesday in the Union lIiinoi 
Room. Admission Is 50 cents. 

"Histcry is Made at Night" II' i II b 
sho",n al 7 and 9 p.ni Wednesday in th 
Union Illinois Room . Adm's ion is 5 
cents. 

Cellist T sutsumi t • n t 
Cellist Tsuyoshi Tsutsuml 

will give a concert at 8 this 
evening in Macbride Audilor· 
ium. The program is spon· 
~ored by Friends of Music 
Inc. Tickets are available at 
the door. with student tick· 
ets. $2.50. and non·student 
tickets, $3 .50 . 

Born in Tokyo in 1942. Tsul· 
sumi enlered the famed Suo 
luki Violin School when he 
was six. The following year 
he took up cello. first wilh 
his falher. then with Prof,,· 
sor Saito, a student of Eman· 
ue' Feuermann. In 1955. at 

tht agt of 13, he made hi. 
debut wilh Iht Tokyo Phil· 
harmonic playing Sainl·Sa,ns· 
"Cello Concerlo. II 

A special gr.nt of the Ful· 
bright Foundation brought 
him 10 tht U.S. in 1961 where 
he continued his .tudiots with 
Janos Starker, lalff b.com
ing his auistlnt. When h, 
playtd the Dvorak "Cello 
Concerto"in Budapest .1 Ihe 
International Casal, Compeli. 
tion h. scored a senillion 
and was hailed a. a discovery 
comparablt to David Oist· 
r.kh. 
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ickel Calls Slick 
6Uution 'Disaster' 

Your-Ad In the.Daily Iowan Will Produce Results 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Seere
y of the Interior Walter 

~ckel viewed oil gushing from 
well off the Louisiana coast 
ursday and called It "disas· 

r." He· blamed the oil compa· 
for not taking safety precau

Ins. 
Officials say oil slicks from 

the well pose a serious pollution 
threat to the Gull of Mexico. 

If It, no doubt aboul th." II 

Hickel 1I1d. 
At a news conference in New 

Orleans la&er, Hickel said there 
had. been a storm choke on the 
well, but Chevron removed it 
without notUytng the Depart
ment of Interior. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

J Hickel and an offlcl.1 party 
IItw ov.r the big 011 pl.tform 
owned by Chevron 011 Co. 30 
..,iles of the Loul.i.nl co .. t 

There was no Chevron repre- , 
sentative with Hickel on the in· 
specllon tour. The company de· 
c1 ined comment on the secretar· 

y's remarks. ::~~~~~::~~~~r:~~~~~::::~::::~::~~~~~~~~::~::::~~~~~~~::~~::::::~~;;~::::::~~~~~~~~;;::~~ 
C h t V r ,n .poIctsmen .c. APARTMENTS fOR RENT PERSO~- HOUSE fOR RINT WANTEO - r HEL' WANTtD 

• "" I Coast Guard h.llcopt.r. 
knowledged 'Irlior th.t IhI SUBLET for .ummor • 3 femal .. l:LECTROLYSIS Ipum.n.nl hili ro. 8Y OWNER _ ... tY,Il ~dto<,mJ on LOCATION _ nlll'tll •• n lowl WANTED _ rau •• 10 rHl 'ur EXPn/l:N~CED~ p.rt·ttm. lum help 
well lackld I .torm choir •• nd ",. nl.d. Aero .. Irom Bur,". 35), mov.lI . Ray" Salon Esp.n •. 2220 nIc. 101. Cln ... umt I 1/4 ......... nl Md....... hou.. 1ft tOUnlry. I flddbou.. 0. Low bool Jl3. Phone l3I-IOtI. J.I • 

Oil spurted 100 feet over the 
JJrface of the Gulf and a bright 
lin streak stretched from the 

•• id "'-y h-" f.II--' to .Ik. «22. 3:U ,. Strttl. low. City, 10"', "'~5. lo.n. 337·mo .. IIUn ) .. r lo~en .. nl (or uP~.tP. 3~1· 171.. J.J1 
,... ... ... 3-11 1211 , .. nln,l. 3-2111 PAlIT·TD!£ malo btl, . 431 KIrk· 

WIIVIl' lrom the Geologicil Nm!D fem. l. roomm.t •. 151·5353 W~~r tut~':" or~~.lro:;. wood. Call Ql.18IJ. J.12 
Surv.y 10 'por.l. the w.1I afttr 3 P.M. 3·1' WHO OOE~ IT? ryftlNO SI.'IICE 3S\.~. 1-12 . PARTI'IlI!! b. JYndor • ol-h'- • A!'PROVEO ROOMS • .. .. 

alform' south, away from land. 
But olher slicks of oil pointed III· 
ward the Louisiana coast a n d 
JKlsed a polluting threat 10 wlld~ 
, e and rich oyster beds. 

without the "ftty device. SUBLET - Jun. lJIru "'UJUlt, 3 1 · wHk, ..,_,3\1 P.M • • "d .A.M.. 
"'rio O'.r 21, aero .. from Bu.,t. IRONINGS . rtl n.bl •. Phone SJa. ------------ • 11' ·11.· .tW'.dnJl.I'ftL ~I 0 l' .. t~I' 

The Coast Guard reported a 35t:37H. 3-20 CHOICE •lnl l• man Clo e·ln. IIn.o.. oeot. 4.\4 ___ A_U_T_O_ S-OO __ M_ ' _S_TI_C __ ::n~ ." •. ~ .II1II3 or ;."1; 
sUck 20 miles long and 6 miles p.rkln~I" . :30. 33~J9 ClENCE. Mumr, Art for p,-;';"h,;;;i': EI-.-E-cr- R- I-c- ---h-ort-;.po- r-I-. I-.rm- l'-" 1_ 

'd d' th h WESTHAlIIPTON VIUa.e To .. • FOR lJMMER and r.u _ _ lrtOn.' frs_ al PI.y choo_, 333-44«. "1_4 por.; forme< -..liry. Fut terv· 'II AM8A ADOII T 4 dr .... ~ WANTED - ~nI Jobbe. c.u WI e exten mg SOU ·sout west hou... .nd apartmtnt.. NO nil '" Ire. :I.II·USI. 4-111111 d.n. .uto irani "dlo. hOlt.,. 33f.It71. 6-UUn 
from the rig. Two smalter slicks AVI ., Coralvtlle. 337·5H7. 4-lrun dltlon.d room. Co, 5 'irIs. al 0 DIAPER nl.1 Sf ",I<. b1 '.... pow, Ir. powr hrt •• n ... "n.,. ai, I "It never should have hap

pened," Hickel said laler at a 
I~oreslde new s conference, 
tl'nd It wouldn't have had the 
regulations put into effect last 

-- -- doubl. 'oom.. TV room. cookln~ I'r .... "' undry. IU S. Dubuqu,. ELECI1I1C TYPEWIIIT!lI - 'S»fr. ...nd. 'OIl nn. tar at K.nn~ '. BOAlID ud room plllJ ,GOd MI. 
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ugust been met." He said the 
'ell , now spewing up to 1,000 
rreds of oil dally, lacked a 

orm choke, an $800 safety de-

011 and gas shooting from lhe v1ll •. $10.00 monthly. 337·1240. I low. Clly, ror.r.nc .. (urnl h'd. / DltlSSES m.d., .Iso .lltflUon.. WE T5nol: - l:ltclrlt ttpowrUtr - - um. "ork bOIl.. to .ull 1OU. 
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vice capable of sto pping oi l flow 
when it accelerates. 

Hickel comp.red the Gull - --- - - - - ---,.-- 331-:10133 , 4041rn 
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"Th. storm chok.. If opor· 
ting. would have t.k.n c.r. 

Police Seek 
• 
White Woman 
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! r it closed for business Tues· personat checks. 5. 3·21 Ucal. 351 ·7580. 4·12 'u VW - 2 dr .... d.n. low mil .. , 5Il00. J.toun 
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1 

rorpel.d. Air conditioned. mel.1 I b If I 
opponents called special inter- Ilora,e sbed. 3~1.3885 ICIer $. 3.14 n 'aul u farm country nlor 

'61 AMX - V~, 4 apd tron., posl· 
tr.clJon, one ownf'r. Kl'nnldy 

Au,o Mork •• • 25 W. 8.nlon, 338-
3701 . Ifn 
186.1 vw n~. T1oo-door 

dune bUllY. 338-7412. 
din lor 
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III employe of an ordnance fi rm. - - - - - del 10lf. E,c.n.nl condition 
Smith said he did not belleve ar~ued strongly against reo RO:::n ~Iu:au::~e~njl;t.~~h . s:~~; $80.00. 35)·5926. 3-17 

'at this time" that the theft qUlring the colored photo- loll .nd lrad • • nylhln. 01 Yllut:u ::-LO:::W~E:::RE=·Y··-T-r.-;;;Iat-or-It-'d- rgon, 
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March 14·21 - Colle,. or En,l. 
n •• rlng Mt:CCA Week 

U.reh 14·[; Open Hou •• ; En,l. 
"eerlng BulJdltl~ , 1·5 p,m. 

Ulrth 19 MECCA SmokPr; 80U· 
. room, IM U; 7:30 pm. 

. , arch 21 Mt;('CA Sail ; JIoII· 
roam, 1M : fl I).m. 

Mueh 17 f'l nkbln. "eld.rshlp 
Dlo ner1 Ba ll room. IMU, fi p. m. 

MArch 21 - Scotti h Hllhl. nd ... 
.J Annual Invllallon Banqu.l; Malo 

Lounge. IMU; 6:30 p.m. 
March 21·28 - REFOCUS '70 
~ .. ch 16,23 Phologrollhy DisplAY; 

Tarrace Loon.e, Wheel Room, 
IMU 

"arch 2:1·28 - Pholo.uphy work. 
by John Schullze, Arl .nd .tu· 

t denio, Mu~um o! Al't 
~arrh 2~ - Pholo,nphy Lecture: 

uDOCllmcnt lllrY FUm Maktn."· ,..,.. 
thur Barron And . Froderlcn WI •• · 
man; Bo ll room. IM U; 7 p.m. 

.arch 27 - Pholo.r.phy Leclu .. : 
Roberl Frank; B.lI rooro , IMU; 

, 7 p.m. . 

financial mess." nOOn' .nb oWe"Ih,s. Ifn - I 
COFFEE TO HONOR FULTON 

Robert Fulton, candidate for 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor and a former Iowa lieu· 
lenant governor, will be !n 
Iowa Ci ty Friday. 

At 2 p.m. there will be a cof
fee in his honor, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goetz, 1415 
East Oavep port SI. The coffee 
is open to the publIc'. 

Want Ad Rotes 
Ont D.y .......... lSe • Word 

TwtI D.YI ........ 1 k • W,.rd 

Thr" o.y, , ...... , :lee , Word 

'Ive Day. .. ...... . Dc I Wtrd 

Ten Day. ... .... .. 2tc , Word 

One MontI, ........ sSe I W.n! 
Minimum AcI 10 Worth 

PHONE 337-4191 

GOING FORMAL? 

Thl 
TUX SHOP 

It now op'" 
111 I. IIIIItrt 

HIW ITIIIIO COMI'OHIHT' 
IN STOCK 

Dyn.cq 5CA BO Inlgr ampllfl.r 
Duo! 1209·121 . lulo-.hanger 
ARZI Improved ,poaktr 
Maranlt ,,"'.FM reeelv .... 
ADC II'reo plck·u po 
Sony TV·,.dlos·comp.cto 
R.cUllne. r X .pelke .. 
T.ndbor, tIOOOx lap. dock 

- SPECIALS -
Sony 5110D r.verslnl dk .. $225 
Sony 230 porlabl. redr . . ,158.50 

1201 1111. HW 
C.dar •• ,. .. 365·1324 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUME~TS 

FOR SALE 

KING · TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - vtry lint 
condition, bouthl 1961 and 
ultd DIlly 0111 .ummer. Lac· 
qUir finith . C .... nd .t.nd. 
inclucltcl. Originally bought 
lor $300.00 .&. will .. II for 
rtlsonable offer. 

E·FLAT YORK '·VALVE 
TU8A - new ~·lOld.rlng. 
new cerh and Iolts - good 
pI.yl"l candltion . .. " offtr. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, Iii· 
ver finish - h., new .old· 
... i"" n.w eerks .nd felt, -

I ttocI pl,yl", condition - bt.1 ,I offer. 

Call 338-02,51 

PHARMACIST 
40 HOUR WEEK 

Here is an unusual opportunity for the pro· 
fessional Pharmacist in a rapidly expanding 
retail organization . 

For further information in 

regard to salary and benefits 
Apply Store Manager 

Or Call Collect 
Mr. Tom Hart, Turn-Style Hdqts, 

(312) 867-5222 

TURN-STYLE 
Dlvil lon of Jlwel Com""nl ••• Inc. 

3808 BRADY, DAVENPORT 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. .. S~zuki TC-90 Blazer 

Rid. It 0II 1treet • 
trail. • tpd. dual·MIIo
trani, Climbl 350 gr<rd .. 
Tub. !ram •. POll· Fore .. 
12 month/12,OOO ail. 
warranty. 
Fin.nclng Ann.llit. 

Built to take 01 the coutry. 
THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
222 E. PRENTIS 

Own 
the street. 

You can on Yamaha'. 200 CS·3C Street SCfa mbler. Ita 
200cc, "port powe r engin e gels 85 mph plus. And Its 
Imooth hand ling makes it perfect for any rider. beginner or 
expert. This Scrambler co mes With 5·speed transmission , 
Autolube 011 In jection. Rac. styling 
Ind Ilftty features , And a price that 
mikes it eaay to own. 

YAMAHA~ 
Its a better IllaChlne ~ 

ONLY $62500 

LANGE-BUSTAD MOTORS HWY' 
WIST 

m Showln,1 DIUr In lowl M.· 
IOrial Union I after 5 p.m. 

,-------_ ...... ,-_________ , , _________________ ---"1-_ ___ ..:.-_ __________ ..1 
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CAN YOU REMEMBER WHEN YOU HAD TIME TO RELAX WITH A GOOD QOOK? 
READING DYNAMICS CAN MAKE IT AN EVERYDAY EXPERIENCE. 
Here are 3 reasons why you'll want to 'consider the class that starts next week: 

1. GET A GOOD BOOK FREEl READING DYNAMICS GRADS read Jaster and· comprehend better. They also develop 
their ability to remember an author's ideas a day , a month, a semester later. 

When you attend a free 59 minute Mini Lesson this week, we/II hand you your copy of Frederick Exley's "A 
I 
Fan's Notes/" the winner of the William Faulkner Award as the best first novel of the year. The book goes on 

The Reading Dynamlcs curriculum is designed so you can learn an efficient system 
of recall and retention and relate it to your own lield. You will have developed your 
ability to retrieve what's been read. How often do you find yourself quoting an author 
you've read lately? Do you ever include on a linal exam essay a reference to a writer 
you discovered yourself? Such references - as long as they're relevant - cannot help 
but influence a professor's evaluation of your work. 

lale this week in Iowa City . 

2. PREPARE FOR FINALS THE RIGHT WAYI YOU'LL DEVELOP A READING RANGE. Most students' J;eading stagnates betweel 
50 and 350 words a minute in content ranging from Emmanuel Kant to the 01. 

You'll finish the course in ample time to make final preparations for semester examinations. Besides learning 
to read meaningfully at least three times faster, you'll also learn time saving study procedures that soon be
come study habits. 

As a dynamic reader you'll let the content determine your reading rale. Th. Public 
Opinion Quarterly, the Journal of the AMA or Sew.net Review will permit a rate be
tween 500 and 1,000 wpm. Sporh l\Iu,trlted, the N.w Yorker, Tim., and some sectiOItJ 
of PI.yboy can be read at 1,000 to 2,000 w.p.m. And you'll still be free to enjoy •.•. 
cummings at your own ease. 

3. REGISTER BEFORE TUITION INCREASES! 
March classes will be the last we can offer at the current tuition. June classes will involve a $20 increase. Reg' 

WHATEVER' YOUR READING PURPOSE: study, entertainment. or bull session prep
aration. it can and should lake place more efficiently. You'll find yourself meeting your 
reading responslbililie'!l , doing more leisure reading, feeling liberated from the burden
some psychological pressure of reading undone. In short. your attitude about reading 
will undergo change because you '\I have the toots to achieve meaningful readilli II 
large amounts. ister now for March OR June and save $201 . 

Scientific Research on Mechanical Reading Devices 

There are a great number and variety of "speed reading" machines available today. In fact, there or. 
probably as many machines around as there are reasons why NO MACHINES are used in the Reading Dy . 
nom ic, cou rse. , 
"erhaps the best way to explain our position is to point out some of the research that has been done and 
the results that have been obtained on the two most popular reading machines, the pacer and the tachis. 
toscope, and then to indicate a portion of the research that has been done on the Reading Dynamics 
coun.. You will see thai reading experts or. in near unanimous agreement that machines, because they 
do not even approximate a normal reading situation, cannot be effectively used in the instruction of rapid 
reading skills. 

TACHISTOSCOPES 

1) An early .rticle published in the JOURNAL OF THE 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF TRAINING DIRECTORS 
rli,teI a question .bout tachistoscopes . 

"At this time, the use of the tachistoscope or 
f1ashmetcr in reading training is highiy contro
versial. Tachistoscopic training is usually classified 
as 'eye-training.' Saale and others maintain that 
speed of reading is determined by how last the 
brain can assimilate ideas rather than the rale 
al which visual impressions are received and 
transferred to lh!! brain. 
Furthermore. Wm. G. Perry of the ATLANTIC 
MONTHLY, in an oral address on reading train· 

ing, dramatically pointed out to the members of 
the American Society of Training nlrectors 
assembled for their 9th annual conference, in 
Boston that even before tachistoscopic training the 
average reader can already see about four words 
at a glance. He could, therefore, theoretically 
read about 1,200 words a minute". 

2) In the revi5td telition of 1962 of TEACHING READ. 
lNG, the nottel reading .uthority Arthur I. Gates 
.xpresstel his qpinion on the U5t of the tachisto. 
,copt In reading improvement: 

"For example, machines which expose a line of 
print in parts, such as three or four phrases, one 

Spend 59 Minutes At A Free Mini Lesson 

TONIGHT at 7:30 ,p.m. 

SATURDAY at 11:00 a.m. 
.. 

MONDAY at 7:30 p.m. 

after another, are recommended to increase the rate 
of reading. Whlle such a machine may have value 
for demonstration pur,POses, it does not really teach 
the pupil to read as he shou Id read in a normal sit· 
uation, and it forces him to learn adjustments that 
do not nist when he ,Its down to read • book by 
himself. A book will not conveniently flash the phrases 
one after another as the mechanical apparatus does . 
A pupil may learn to read 'through units' when the 
machine. forces them on him, but he may read a 
book in quite another way." 

3) George Mllnolaktl, writing in the JOURNAL OF AI'· 
PLIED PSYCHOLOGY on "Th. Effects of Tlchisto· 
scopic tr.lnlng In an Adult Reading Progrllm," had 
this to Jay .t the c'oncluslon of • study m.d. on on. 
group using tlchldolCOptl and a lecond group not 
using them: "No significant differencel between the 
groups in the number of fixation" the incr .. " in the 
span of recognition, the rteluctlon In regressive move· 
mllnts or rteluction of Ih. duration of fixation,," 

READING PACERS 
I) Arthur I. Gates, writing in TEACHING READING, a 

publication of the Nation.1 Education Anociatlon, 
evaluates the pllcer II follows: 

,. Another popular pacing machine requires that the 
teacher or pupil place a book under the metal cover· 
ing, turn on the motor, and then try to keep reading 
the lines as a metal shutter moves down the page 
covering line after line. This calls for a less artificial 
departure from the natural situation than some other 
gadgets, but the same effect can be obtained with 

less distraction without the machine. All the pupil 
needs is a piece of cardboard which he himself move! 
down the page at a pace to suit his abiilty. He can 
force the pace as he desires ; he can make It faster 
or slower or skip back and repeat a line as needed. 
Every such device-mechanical or other- hould be 
appraised in terms of the extent to which it introduCt!8 
artifidal factors , distorts the natural process, or ' 
lacks proper flexibility and adaptability to the 
reader's needs." , 

2) Irving And.non, writing In the HARVARD EDUC:A. 
TlON REVIEW on "An Evaluation of Some Rtetnt 
Research in tht Psychology of Relding" doubt" 11M 
utility of th,,, d.vices: ' , 

"There have been attempts recently to improve the 
ability to read by the use of various devices designed 
to alter the mechanics of reading; and although these 
devices have unquestionable value as means by which 
to motivate the reader and to change his attitude 
toward reading. the utility of them is limited by their 
failure to supply a fundamental lack In the ability to 
comprehend adequately- a lack which in most cases 
is responsible for the faulty mechanics." 

3) Or. Run.1I G. Stluffer, Dlrttcor of the R.adlng 5tWy 
Ce"t.r, u"iverslty of Otllwar., h.d' this to Sly: 

"The reading devices used seemed awkward and 
cumbersome and did not at all simulate a typical 
reading circumstance. 
These years of firsthand expericnc led me to COlI
elude that the teaching techniques and devices used 
did not provide 8 sufficient answer to the questlol 
of how Lo improve !peed of reading." 

, . What you11 gain at a flEE Mini Lillon -

1. You'lIllarn your reading rate. 
.~ 

2. You'll improve your rat. ON THE SPOT. 

• 
3. You111lar" how to lilt Improvld comprehlnllon and recall. 

4. You'll gel a good book FREE. 

.. 

:at · EVELYN WOOD READING D.YNAMICS I SIlT 
CAPITOL and PRENTISS STREETS 

(just one block south of Coun'ty Jail) 

j • 
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